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UNITED STATES
EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


)EFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 


Mr. J. R. Atkeson 
Copper Glance Mining Ccparq 
4039 *vsnsto* Avsias 
S.attl. 3, Vaah1mgt


FILE COPY 
SURNAME: 


las L)cket Mo. a4A2422 (Copper) 
cGUfl	 #i1Wt 


1ar Mr. £tkesant 


Xo4ar application for aid in an axploration project docketed 
under the eaptioned umber bas been revieved by this *gsna. 


Projects approved by the Dstens Mji*ral. lzpieratioa 
Ai*iatrstian awtjo in ft.a .jndnt, .b.V d.finito pe'caift of yield.* 
log material at uosptabl• grads sad in quantities that will signifi.. 
.mntly iaprom the nizieral supply position for tbo IatiosaZ Det$n.e 
Progrea.


L carefUl study of your application and data .xa2abl• to 
this Agency sad on examination of the prcpertl	 wm 1- r*eel
that the prob.bilitj of disclosing eabis reserves by low proposed 
.xpl*ratton progren is act sufficiently proalsieg to juatt4 
Gcvert.ant participation. Ihdsr these circ%.taneea, 1,5 repvt 
to adds* that your application or exploration aid in ntd. 


It •add.ttiooal work on jour property reveals irntostion 
ihith m*kes ths project feasible, in epplioatio* nay be sabeittsd 
fox oouaideratjan.


Sinoerely your.,	 A ^ -v 


C. 0. Mittendorf 
Administrator 


HFelier/jen 9-9-52 
Johnson/pa 9-11-52 


cc to: Adm. Reading iile 
Docket. 


'Messrs. CHJohnson-3621 
Ned Nelson -216 GSA 
Ellis Keller 


Operating Conittee 
Field Team, Region 11 (2)
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
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UNITED STATES	


IN REPLY REFER TO: 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASHINGTON 25, D.C.


September 9, 1952 


Memorandum-


To t	 Mr. S. Win. Ellis 


From:	 S. Le Newcomb


Re: tM1&..2422 
Copper Glance Mining Co. 
Okanagan County, Washington 
$100,000 
Copper 


Subject: Concurrence with field team denial 


The applicant proposes to further explore his property by 
crosscutting and drifting ]I.o feet and raising 80 feet to the sur 
face.


The field team recommends that the application be denied. 


Their examination of the two existing tunnel levels 
indicated that copper mineralization occurs along faults and fault 
intersections. These levels have explored several fault intersections 
without discovering any significant amounts of minable ore. Several 
samples were taken by the field team at the beat exposures under-
ground and at the surface. The unweighted average of these samples 
was .oiL copper, gold nil, silver 0,04 oze per ton. The geologic 
evidence and the results of the field team's check sampling does 
not indicate that copper mineralization on the property is strong 
enough to justify Government assistance. It is unlikely that the 
applicant's proposed work would discover any significant copper ore 
deposits.


I concur with the field ,team' a recommendation that the 
application be denied.


1. xat4L_ 
S. L. Newcomb 
Geologist







a.	 UNITED STATES	 0
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
WASHINGTON 25, D.0


September 9. 192 


Re: Ik'21422 
Wemorandum	 Copper Glance Mining Co *


 Oknaen County, Viashington 
Mr.. E.	 Ellis	 (ilOO,000 


Copper 
Fromt	 E. L. 1,woornb 


Subject: Concurrence with field teem denial 


The applicant proposes to A*rther explore his property by 
crosscutting and drifting 340 feet and raising 0 feet to the our-- 
face.


Lhe field teem x'eoomInezde that the application be dniód. 


Their examination of the two existing tunnel levels 
indicated that copper mizeral isation occurs along faults and ault 
intersections.ib	 eso levels have explored several fault intersections 
without discovering any significant amounts of minable ore. Several 
samples were taken . by the field teem at the best exposures undorAft 
ground and at the surface • IIte uriweighted average of these samples 
was .Ol1 copper, -, Id nil, silver 0.04 oz. per tone the geologic 
evidence and the results of the field team's check sampling does 
not indicate that copper mineralization on the property is strong 
eaøuh to justify Government asiatanoe. it is unlikely that the 
applicant' s proposed work would discover any significant copper ore 
depc site.


I concur with the field team's reconunerc1atJon that the 
application be denied..


E. Y.. Newcomb 
Geologist
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


So, iS? Howard Street 
Spokane 4, Washington


August 22, 1952 


r 


Mr. F. E. Johnson 
Chairman, Operating Committee 
Defense Minerals Exploration Administration	 cc	 2 (j 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C.


Re: Copper Glance Mining Company 
Okanogan County, Washington 
Docket DMEk-'2422, Copper 


Dear lvii'. Johnson: 


Enclosed are reperts by E. A. Magill, U. S. Bureau of Mines, 
and Willard P. Puff ett, U. S. Geological Survey, concerning the Copper 
Glance Mining Company property, Okanogan County, Washington. On the 
basis of the evidence presented, it is concluded that the mineralization 
is too weak and the grade of the ore, is too low to merit further con-
sideration for exploration and consequently it is recommended that the 
application be denied.


By DMEt Field Team, Region II 


M4t4WZ4o	 /j/( 
A. E. Weissenborn, Executive Officer 
(U. S. Geological Survey) 


1olin,Menber 
(U. S. Bureau of Mines) 


Enclosures 2 (in quad.) 
cc: USBN (2) 


W. Puff ett
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TO 
Kr, iaFiasbciy, President of Copper Glaaa. MtninE CGrnpeny and s,sth.r 


•


	


	 .mpoyes ot.the ppUsant onpan ft*eo.apsnisd us an this . .zainsticn. A 
tsp. and .mass surv* was aMo of the und.rp'eund workings and the o1a 
was plotted. A trsrsrio was nad. looatirg the site of the prep...d new 
portal in i*1stia to uistiug workings. Sirpl.s pero takam in the 
,repo't.d ore area and other p4o.s. on the property to 0=042, I with 
r.sulte of samples as aub.dtt.d br the ap1ioant. The sooampanying asp 
show Meijund workings, g.slo' md sassy reamli. of samples taken. In 
all, APDXIodastely 20 hour's were spent en the p3rc.rty during the examination. 


9


Tb. Copper Glance Mus is situated on the steep east slaps St a 
range of kills 'la central Oksraogan Cot*nty, Vashthgteri, The pert,sl of the 
lower tunnel is st an elavatien of appreda*t4y 5100 feet, 2200 feet above 


• the i*U4i7 floor. Th.•htflaid. 3rsther threib3 cloaked with soil 
•	 sante and timber thus limitingb.drq* 4Pxposuree to ündSrgrotiad wekinge 


• road outs, and , so oa.ton*lly dS out óacyas. There is no pres.ntly 
available published reports 	 csiitimg the go3.Sr of the srss but the 


• •


	


	 preliminary G.oloic Map of the State of Washington above the ni*Jori 	 f
the bedrock in the area t be Miocene volcanic.. 


• Dur'trzg the examinStios, two main rock typ.ø wore noted both at • which are. ni.tasorphos.d and altered, 'i typo, a tinegrsined siliceous, 
•lihtly c*losreia, grey rock 5.. at first ooftsid.r.d to be * volcanic •	 • inasmuch as no sedimentary features were noted, but further exa*ination at 


•	 samples at this rock suggest it asy be a stron&4 silXciited,tanez'phod 
•	 sedimentary róeka As such it s noted n the accompanying asp. The other 


rock type, noted only near, th* most end of the lower tensel, is a eoarsor 
grs$.ned igneous, int.rsediat.l basic in camposittozi, md probably of 
voleania origin. NO petrographic work has boon done on 0, 1 as if the two 
rocks but such work, would olar44 the rock types. 	 • •	 • 


• • • • • • •	 • Ore minerals that wer, in .videnae on the property are prrit., 
•


	


	 chalcepyrite, tsnn*ntit., and'* minor mocubt, of copper carbonates, the result 
of alteration of the $ulphidsa. Pyrite is, cite copiously diaHmtnatsd 
throughent the gr.y sdiaant is tiny crystals, its presence being noted in 


• • nearly every sample d.p of this type reek. • The other listed es, minerals 
•	 are found only in the loser tunnel. 	 • •	 • • • • 
• •	 • • • • • Concentration of the ore minerals seems to have bien controlled •	 •


 
b3r fault stritctuz"es. In ths , lower" tunnel, a strong flat-dipping fiult has 


• •	 been aler.d 4oei dip and along the strike for a number of test, Direstly 
• • • • • beneath this fault, I jS	 tar abundanco near the intersection of this •	 •


 
fault withares


oot


tin, fsu3.ti>p rrite end chaleopyrit. an, strongly
Coneantr*ted. were tak whoPe this mineral ooncentration appeared 
to be the mast•	 • very low, copper assay results were obtained. 


• • • An sr.ntly persistent, steepj dipping, fault støIdng slightly south of 
• • east, can be traced in the underground workiags and at various pl&c.s on •	 the surfacø, In * strongly fractured are" along this fault, found in the 
• south drift of the lower tunnel, an or* pipe has been form.4. This pip. was 


-2..







• 


t


mined through t. the surfac. and 2stg kack. ot or u's found on the dump iNbish report.d1y c$ a trt this pip., The ors:consjst, of h yily Comoàtr*ted *h*1oc'rit,, tennntite,	 omly v*r'y spars. write,Samevidsnc* St this mineralized area atm remain in the drift wells and & semple no tsk.n to cheek the ore grad,. only 1.05 percent copper 
WOO ebtained in the resulting assr, In the wz&cinity Of ether z'othar stziiig faults in the lvsr twu.l the oonesntrstjon of pyrite warn much higher tun sla.whors in the we*ings £ nuasr of faulto re apoesd in the upper tunnel and the waU u's quits evenly joinsmUM4 with mrrite but a chip semple t*on along the wall hUed to give praising assay results.


Although it is apparent that the ore minerals have bon •	 concentrated along faults and at . tiw4t intoe*ttraj, at no plac. in the workings or else*or* on th. preperty was evitonco noted that suggested •	 there was sufficient strongly minoralisod gremx*d to merit ezploz*tion. The l*wu' tunI explored a number of fault int.re.etion, all of iiioh were below ore. grad., The upper. t*nne. Toros * much frastured area in which	 to seams to be nssr3 r the on.1y sulfide mineral prement, Atother placW-W-ma on the property ithere the applicant states samples were taken idiah gave promising results, ehesk sample. ro . taken and iawpitction for proistng structure was made. Z,UL ti. nspecti*n and *uiy rosalts of the ssmp1in war. discours4r. Cieeqent1y, it is beld*y.d that, a very email amount of oeppxs "Mrs or did oocur at one p4.e in the lower tuinel, the property as a 'itholo cannot be comaig.r,4 to pessg sufficient promising geologic aVid**rc to justify the 
probsbility that thereon exist. a able copper eve deposit. 


LUart P. Pu!t*tt
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K L VoUa, Mpabw t WLA P1e34 Teem, 1eia II 	 Auet 22 0 19 


E, A. )'iU, ILning Engine, Iiiueau of Itziea 


7t14 ixm 4ittion Goçp.r cannes Kizig co., 	 noen Comty, 
Wdagt, Dot D)A 2422 (copper) 


A 11.4 exeethatlen of the Copper Glenos abs ma xkW an June 35, 
in ousz with. WiUeri Zutfstt of the U. S, .O.o3ogtcel Sw'y. 


}' R, 8, LsFlaaboy, President of the Copper 011nae )tiPtrtg CSny 
p1.d us about the .pToplrty. 


it La reoen4ed that the applicatton of the Coppsr GLUMInii 
Ccrzpen3r fee on	 tstton loan in the samuit of NOO,000 be dsiied. 


LOCTXCI1 


The Capper Glance *th. is Looat1 in unurvqpect T. 38 N., B, .O £., 
W. i4, )lstbow VaUsy MaW Di.tct, Oksnon Countp, ahiton.. 
The pr*Wtr is ranched fxvn the Winthrop bV to2lmiiug up the 


• Cbiaok lUvar road W Ei4h 41S Qard StatSai tbenoe up agmai3.e 
'os to Copper Clones 'eá, a total distance free An** "of 


21 jaiiae. A 3esp 2usd s)at 2 idles in length leeds Au. 0ppe 
G2xwq Crook up the 	 tsin to the Mrs. 


IOPTT 


The	 tv consists of	 tested atning dales aiMed IF th. 


O)tN 07 APPLICANT 


in c'x'der' to nest any ttiaenciel obLtstios it is neceeesr tt 
the Copper (Ibino. )ning Cctçtuiy sell stock. Pzee what is kcown 
about t eny, as iAU as observing the crk .ihi t , have 
oomet** in the pe%, it is evidint that the iai ne use 
connected 4th It uspeb1. of directing an tnt.i lignt eqstImti 


PAST M)I1C1X(*(	 •	 . 


• The on2y rSoorded prohictiou free the pit"ty is a ehiy.es&t of. 
2414 two of are which contained 20% copper a1 12 amass of 


VIC P
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The FOP'f4r, is it in	 at i,r.si1t. 


IMP ZPTIM OF Drsrr. 


The two oeaus E1mG z L1st dipping tsiult ot*tot (K 75 V .001) 
0 	 highr 2aetAJ!'phSSe4 1*eto iWws*B rook end t stuoscue, 	 0 


•0


	


	


s]tibtly creou.	 The ridixth**t $z ' Is pyrite 
With ztnw ammto at a bØiit., tiosnt&te end onoft osrbats. 


0 p yrite is a,	 tbd tgzt a "SOM at IAWSV6W last ( r..t  
•	 ion	 L Je vit* an elevation ditiziboe a1 20 test.' 


0	 0


 


Lao h1 P th*e La	 4w1oopyrito and tóraheits in mbw V 
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00 0 


•	 0 	 *1I%mts.	 0	
.	


0 	
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. 	 '0 


	


• 0 	


)i4 88402mo veiø t*k	 .(Øs. .n*p 'aoaaUUin 
0 	


', 	 0	 0	 •,	
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• .	 aag. 4c the	 p3e is, Capper 0.36_t	 . 
0 	 ___	


0 Im thiThsót pos.e 
0 and PonL seat rVb*rS am. applicant.3t'ød . )d# giLd .is3i.e. 


0 	


- 	 0 	
•	 '• 


00	
0.0 .0 . 	


••'	 0	 -.	 0	 4	 0	 0 


0	


L apacti'	 e sna3.sis of , , esáples gave the following results 


0	


: 0
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LL'V*Un, Maber, D) AField Team, Regien II	 Augaat22, 1952 


. A. )gin, Mining Engineer, &ueau of )4tnea 


Field examination. Copper Oh ace Mining Co., Cbnogan Qounty,. 
1raahington, Docket DWL 2422 (copper) 


A field examination of the Copper Glance mine vap mdo,-va June 15, 
1952, in company with Usrd Puff•tt of the V. S. 6601agtei2. Suzvs,. 


B. LaFlamboy, President of the Cepper Glanos Mining Campeny 
giided us about the property.


XON 


It is *eccmieded that the sppltoation of the Copper Ounce Jitning 
Ccu*peny for an exp1'atión loan . ir th. amount of lOO,O be denied* 


LOCATI( 


The Capper Glanoe mine is bested in unsurvyed T. 38 L, R • 20 E., 
U. K., )thow 'Valley Mining, District, Okanogan COmty, Washington* 
The property is reached from the Winthrop b7 following up the 
Chwa.ok Rjv4W road to EtghtI4le Ou*rd Station, thence up Eightmiia 
Cz.ek to Copper . Olanao creek, a total distance frsa Winthrop of 
21 idles. A jeep road about 2 miles in length leads from Copper 
Glance Creek up the wmtab to the *1-ne. 


FRQPLTT 


The property , consists of 22 unpatented mining c2*ias owned by t. 
applicant.	 .


C)ETEW(E OF APPLICANT 


In order 'to meet aDy' finacial obligations, it is n.oeaeari that 
the Copper Glance Mining Campany sell stock. From what is known 
about the oompan, u v.21 as observing the work 


I 


vhjok they have 
completed in th. past, it is evident that the oosny bas n* ona 
ooimected with it capable of directing an intelligent eaplimation 
program.


•	 PAST PRUCTEI. 


• The only recorded production from the property is a $hii*aat of 
2o.3b/4 tons of ore which contained 20% oopper and 32 ounoes of 
silver per ton.







-	 - 


O 


The property is not in produotion at present. 


DX?TI0N 0? D]PCSXT. 


The ore occurs along a t3.at dipping tau3t contact (W 75 U, eo° 8) 
betvemn a 1dgt4 . *etaaorpho,.d basic igneous reek and a stlioeoue, 
slightly 10areoua metasediniant. The pr 	 ainà'el is pyrit* 
With a1n* amounts at ohe1coprtte, tennantite and copper *rbonat.e. 
?yrit1e is also disseminated throughout a acne at least 600 test 
long and 200 feet wide 4th an elevation difterenoe of 250 test. 
Là4*3.3zy th** is expoöed olmicopyrito and tetahsthits in atnr 


Mine itamples were taken from the pperty (see sap aocoapenyin 
report by Willard Puttett, U$03 for locations) the uaweight.d 
aersge at the samples is: Copper 0,14 percent, gold nil, silver 
0.04 ounce per ten. These sa1ea were taken tres the bet exposures 
and troe locatton. vhere the applicant e3.*4*.d high gold nines. 


A spectrographic analysis at two eampisa gave the following results 
(see Puffatt ts map for location): 


WI 183. W4 385 
*1	


over 10%	 ov• 30% 
-	 -- Sb	 -	 0.lt.lit	 - - - 


As	 0.1to1%	 0.0Ito0.$ 
-. -.	 --	 -:	 -	 1to5%.	 -	 1to5% 011 .


1to5$	 0.01 t610.4 
- Pb	 -	 0001-to0.1%	 -	 -	 --


-	 l .to 5$--	 -	 to 1% 
Ag	 0.001 to 0103% 
To	 0101t0.1	 - 
Cr	 0.001 to 0.01%	 0.001 to 0.0$ 
Co	 0.01 to 001%	 -,	 0101 to 011% - 


- - -	 - -	 -.	 -	 eiis 10%	 -	 over 10% 
*	 0.01 to 0.1%	 0.03 to 0.1% 
at	 0.OltoO.3%	 OOl to . O3% 
St	 ov* 10%	 over 10% 
Ti	 0103 to 0.1%	 0.01 to 0.3$ 


0.01 to 0' 1%	 0.0] to 0.3% 
0.001 to 0101%	 0.001 to 0.01% 


Na	 lto5%	 5to10% 
Zr	 0.01 to 0.1%	 0001 to 061% 
3	 0. OIL toO.3$	 - 


a*p.iog and mapping of the property has tailed to indicate aa 
siusbi. ore body. Noas of the samples substantiate the sppliosntTs 
claims of high gold vs3nss, although t?ey wwo taken ,tthjr frça 
the best aineralised areas or at potntiEere the ap1snt 
111id rih Ma*pl.1 bad b.n tksn previosasly. 


-	 2	 -











COY v


UNITED. STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


GEOLOGI',CAL SURVEY 


157 'Howard Street 
Spokane 4, Washington


August 20, 1952 


Mentorandum  


To:	 AX* W.iuónborn, Executive Officer, DMEA Field T*am', 
Region . Ii	 .' 


Front:	 Willard P. Puff.tt, Geologist, U. $•. Geological Survey 


'Subject: Field	 ion 'of Copper Glance Mining Company Property, 
Okanogan Cunty, Washington, Docket, No. DK&& 222 (copper). 


Recomen.at4ci,  


It is recommended that the application submitted by Copper 
• '.	 Glance Mining	 ipany for assistance in. a project to explore for copper 


or. on the*i property in Okanogan Coirnty, Washington, be Oni.d. A 
field examination of this property disclosed that there was not 


• sufficient favorable geologic evidence , exposed to justify the 
•	 '.'pr.bsility that * minable copper ore deposit existed in the area, 


Aplicnti.	 " "•	 ' '	 ''"	 ' 


•	 Copper Glance Nining Ciparay 
• .49 Evston Avenue  
Seattle 3, Washington	 '	 • 


•	 '	 Location of Property:	 ' •'• ' ••' '	 ' 


The Copper Glance Mine, consisting of 12 claims held by 
location, is in unsurv.y.d Township 3 North., Range 20 last, Okanegan 
County, Washington. This property can bs reached by good county and 
forest roads 23 miles north of Winthrop, Washington. 


$umaarr of fl .]d Bxnin*tiCn1  
• '


	


	 The property of Copper Glance Mining 'Cenpany was examined 
Sunday, June 16, 1952 by myself and B. A. Magill, U. 5. Bureau of Mines,







o -Ilk 


'	 Mr. LaPla*boy, President of Copper Glsno* Xining Cpan.y sr &nothir 
4*3!** Of the *p)iicsnt ae*peny ssoàpanied us on this *zMiinstion,	 .


tape and coapass curtsy was made of L, the underground workings an4 th. geology 
was pl.tdo	 ai terae was made locating tha site of the proposed new 
portal in relation to existing workings. Samples were takes in the 
reported crc area and on other places on the property to. eompar. with 
r.snits of wpl.e as eu*titted by the app]isant. The socompanying asp 
.bows underground workings, geology and assay results of s.pl.s taken. In 
all, apprQxiaat.Ly IC) hours wer's spent on the property duri*g the exsainstten. 


G6010  Sett4nj 


The Copper Glance itne i situated on the steep east s1e of a 
range 'of hills in central tcsnogsn Couaty, Washington. The portal of the 
lower tunnel is at an 'elevation of sppr*xia*t.] 5100 feet, 1200 feet abor 


•


	


	 the valley flàor. The hillside is r'*th.r threughly cloaked with soil 
mantle and timber thus limiting bedrook xposures to underground workings; 


• road cuts,. and ooca.ioaUy deep out canyons. There s io presently 	 V. 


availabl, published zssportsconcerning the geology of the srs but the 
preliminary Gologio Map of the State of Vashington shows the me rit if 
t bedrock in the area to he Mictoni volei.s. .• 


During' the. examination, two "main rook types were. noted, both of 
hish are metamorphosed and 'altered.. One type, s fine_.grained silio.oua, 


slightly c*loareous, grey. raek was at first considered to be a volcanic 
insusb as no sedimentary features wer, noted, but further ezminstion of 


• isaples of this ock suggest it may b. a strongly silidfie4 1, iet*orphÔsed 
sedimentary iock. . La. such it is noted on the accompanying asp. The other 
rock type, noted 6nly ne4r• the west end of the 1r tunnel . is a osrs*	 • • V •	 grimed igneous, intermediately bsc in composition, '&nd probably aX	 V 	


•VV 


•	 volcanic origin. No petrographic work has been don* on eivple of the t	 • •' 


	


V V


V	


rocks but such work would clarity the rO1c types 0	 • ' V • 	 • 	 •' 


V '	 Ore minerals that wer, in evideñse on the prop.rt are pyrite,	 • 
•.citslcopyz'it., tennaritite, and .& minor oiznt of copper óarbonatei, the result 


V 	
'.: V Of altsration of the aulphidis. 'Pyrite is quit. V dopiousiy disseminated 


V ' throughout the grey sediment as tiny crystals,	 presence being noted in 


	


V	 ' nearly 'every sample chip of this type rook. TheOthar listed ore ainerti.a	 V 


	


V	 '
 


are found only in. the lower tunnel. 	 •	 : V
	 '	 V	 V 	 ' 


Concentration of the or. minerals seems to haVe been controlled 
V	 by fault structures.' In the lower tunnel, a strong flat-dipping fault has 


• been explored down dip and along the strike for a number of feet. Dir..tly	 V 
V V ' bene*th this fault., and in greater abundance near the intersection qf this, V 


	


V	 ' fault with crosscutting' faults, pyrite '	 slcopyrite are strongly	
V 


V V oOnc.ntrsted. Samples were taken where this mineral •eoncentrati appeared 
to be the most concentrated 1ut very low copper assay r'.sults were obtsbed. 


V apparently persistent, steeply dipping, fault striking Slightly south of '' V 	 V 
east, can be traced in the underground workings 'and at various plat" on 	 V V 
the surface. In a strongly frantured area along this fault,, found in the 


• south drift of the lower tunnel, an 	 pipe has been formed. This pipe was 
V	 V	 V	 •	 V 	


'	 -2-	 •	 V	 V







r 
V	 mined through to the suriace and large blocks of ore are touM on the di*p which reportedly cane from this pipe. The or. consists of hoavijy consentrated chalcopyrit., tenriantit., and only Viry sparse grit.. 8siø evidenc, of this minirtaUsed area still remain in the drift waUs and a *04:4* was t*k.n to check the ore grad.. Only 1.05 percent copper w*s ebtained in the resulting *sesy. In the v&cinty of, ether  rathor strong faults in the lower tunnel the eouc.ntratj,n of pyrite vu much higher than elsewhere in the workings. A number of faults are expoccd in the upper tunnel and the walls are quite evenly min.r*lie4 with yrit. 


but a chip ssuple taken sle*g the wall failed to give premising assay r.eults. 


9flo1usioflI 


Although it is apparent that the ore minerals have been 
concentr*td along faults and at fault intersections, at no place in the 
worUngs or elsewhere on the property vu evidenc, noted that suggested 
there was suffioi.mt strongly mineralised ground to merit exploration, 
The lower tunnel explored a number of fault intersection., all of which 
ware b*low or. grade. The upper tunnel explore, a much fractured area in which Pyrite seems to be nearly the only sulfide mineral present. At 
other pla..s on the property where the appUcnt stat.s sample* were taken which gtve premising results, check sampisi won'9 t*ken and in*p.*tion for promising structure vu made, Both the ius"Otion and assy results of the sampling were discouraging. Consequently, it is belL*ved that, although a very muall amount of sopper ore occurs or did occur at one 
place in the lower tunnel, the property as a whole cannot be considered 
to po$S#Sl sufficient, promising geologic si4encø to justify the proabi1ity that thereon exists a nin*ble4 copper or. deposit. 


LUsrd P. Putfett 
Knclosur 


act DM 
U$BM 
uaos(aao) 
Putfett
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S 	 SURNAME: 


UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


v40- 0-- DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25 D.C..' 


-- - ------- 


MY 11952. 


1r. J. J(. tke.son 
Copper Glance, .`1144C Coipn)r 
40-9 I.Vanston Inue	 Res i?ockt 14o. t42tL2e (Coppr) 
Zett1e 3, athlngtoa Lo	 Ar 


Thur , !tkeson:	 . 


your w1ic*ti011 or •i tric i	 Lrig yotr property 
1ri Unogan County, ae1intaà, unsisr the aboi captioned dóckit 
nbez', h b&e rcvLewed by the tire and LtceLeote ;etia 


	


the efnse	 rir £xplotation .hiii*tration imd . bay 
Leon reftrrc to Ir. A . 1... eieenbr, x t1vefflcr, r:io 11,. 
2A Fiii	 :th IS7 owrd Lreets	 vten, for 
a fi.iU	 itic.	 .	 S 


taI. oXi wifl coitt ou ; L t..a crUcrt 
•	 o ortunity ii rrrd to ;os.r %roject. 


4rcere:7 .your, 


C 0 Mattendor (4&) A\\ 
ctg J dr4'1tQr 


	


-	 fnie LrrI- pritien 


	


•	 iJmthi.ctrtion 


HFXeller/Jem 


cc to: Jdrn. Reading File 
Docket 
tsrz. CJohieo, Ran. 3621 


lied Ielson, 1*. b216 G&. 


	


Ellis	
•	 .. 


-	 Keller •	 - 


!ield Teas, Region 11 (2)
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-.	
SURNAME: 


UNITED STATES	 700 
DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR 	


S 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADM iNISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
S


r, A, I • 4eiceeaborn	 - 
Exam	 f 'icer, Region U 
ThI Field axi	 Re  Docket o. OtA-2Ifl (Copper) 
.oth 1.57 Ioward z,tr"t	 Copper C1ime ire	 - 
pkane &, avhinrton	 Ok&nan (1ounty1 ehinon 


S	
-_- IL.-r -r- ir - L*LIr-t__-m.- 


	


•	 Dear	 . ettsenborns 


•Thie ir your a'uthorit7to make a £i•ltL exAmination of 
• the captioneU AppUcxt'E proper.y on tight ile Creek, Okanogan 


(ntr, shinon. 


pplic at obtaiasd the services of or -. Coritu, 
a mining enin..r, to exain. and report aft tne &oppez C1anø* 
Mining property. 1ho I ZoauZion prezowmd	 Mr. Corlisa' •	 z'eoz't, and the data .'e later obtaina4 rrom ti* pplicaxt have-
net. aisi uir frortlj in the evaluation i the property or of 
the propoeet ftzploratioa project-. 


• :


	


	 ; 5CO end, if the Field- es believes the property 
ss *erit, u*i th,j shoulu aid the Applicant In revising his 


application.	 -• 


In so doing tho Iield .ngineere should take up with 
S the applicant the .tollowing. points. 


1. 'ropose a detinite and realistic exploration S 


project that would e34 !1inat. :the nece1ty of raises • •	 •	 - 700 !ee in length as now proposed * tLither tunneling, 
-. tr n.cing 3. 4iarnod drillIng or * combination of these 


nethods could be used in the .xplurtion of the roxe 
highly aIi.d ares or areas. 


2. }tevia. the proposed wage scale to confor* to 
that which is now in e?f•ct in tne divtxict for simiUar 
York. cl*asifie*tjc*is. 


3. 11 vis. the estimated cw4 of supervision. We 
believe that an Engineer suould be able to supervise


	


- • •	 the- project as well as to the necessary engineering 
•	 •	 work	 -	 •	 - •	 - S	 •	 -	 ••	 -	 S







I. -ProvideliVnds for assay.zg by a commercL 
• • laboratory, Vd.tht elitintion of the assayer' 


propoed salary*,. 


. P romide	 the rental rather than tl* purc&e 
of equip'Mnt. 


6. ?rovide for the rnirch*m of all the suppli.e that 
will bt recnired to complete the project, 


7. Provide or a prciattn allowance for the 
' rtt " eo4prtent or his tte"t trnt the ec'u inient 


il1 be 'f'i r4i8hsd without co..,t to the rroject. 


F'


 


1pn1ictnts coipetertc' 	 orgzm:L 2^Ug And 
upervt'inr0 an eplortion project. 


The reouet for revIton of t e *ilicatio in no watt 
t,t,ttes thr't the.	 rn CII Oov'ient	 p'ro	 wtct for the propoied 
xpthrtion nrnject.


'incere1y yoirs, 
(signed) FRANK E. JOHNS" 


Cairrnn, Qmratinrt Co,1mtttá& 


Or BW	


fene i1inere1s xp1ortIon 
nov	


)	
Jdriinistrati.on 


K;er/em 


cc to. idm.Ieading File 
Docket Ne*e, (eoi*1	 iIe8srs. C11Johnon, Rm. 3621 


Ned Nelson, hm, 4216 GSA 
""SL Keller 


• • • 	 • 	 • 	 Opr. Coxnuittee 
Field Team, Re. II
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,'I'HONE MELROSE 2123 	 0 
Copper Glance Mining Company 


4039 EVANSTON AVE.


SEATTLE 3, WASHINGTON 


April 15, 1952
k:::' 


United Statos Department of tho Interior 
Dofonso Minerals Administration 
1ashington 25, D. Co 


Attention: Mr. Ernest William Ellis 


Doar Mr. Ellis.: 


Subjoct: Docket No. DMEA.=2422 COPPER, Coppor Glance Mine, Okanogan Co. 
Washington 


Will try to answer your lottor of the 8th. 


Quostion No. 1: When Roy E. Corliss spoaks of channel assays, ho took chippod 
samples of about five to ton foot in width. 


Quostion No. 2: In our main tunnel thoro is approximatoly a sixty foot dyko of 
rninoralizod material which wo crossed. Off this tunnol wo havo put out cuts 
both to right and loft. Wo will go into detail on oach samplo he took, giving 
you as much information as I can,, As you will notico on the skotch we mado a 
turn or a second right hand cross cut. This scorns to be entering into anothor 
minoralizod body. As we built our road we cut a number of ininoralizodoutcrops. 


Sample No. 1: This J. & G. Claim is an outcrop up in the basin near head of 
Coppor Glance Crook. The outcrop is about thirtoon foot wide laying against 
Greonstono This was a chipped sample of the outcrop near tho bottom loft sido.. 


Sc.mplo No. 2: Taken the same man-nor only a little higher up. 


Samplo No. 3: This is of the Groonstono. 


Sample No. 4: About a quarter of a mile to the left of our main tunnel down tho 
hill is a spring. We cut in hero in order to open it up for a bettor wator 
supply. This sample is a little of the oxidized mass we found thoro. 


Sample No. 5: Just some more oxidized material that lookod a little difforont 
than sample No. 4. 


Sample No. 6: This is a sample from a showing of Coppor Glantz ore. Years ago 
there was a shipment made from this high grade vein of 2* tons which showed 


smelter returns of 20% copper. Thoro is a ravine hero which stops o1oration 
in this cross cut without going to depth. (This showing about 4 ft. wide.) 


Sample No. 7: Also assay in this same cross cut but away from the Glantz oro, 


Sample No. 8: Nothing to do with the Corliss assays. A good looking pioco 
from one of the cuts made by dozer along the road. The one above the old cabin.
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Sample No. 9: A sample starting at portal of Irtuin tunnel. 


Sample No. 10: A sample starting about 50 ft. from whore our second right hand 
cross cut starts. On loft hand side for about 10 ft. and . 5 ft. from floor. 


Sample No. 11: Samo as sample No. 10 oxcept on right hand side of tunnel. 


Sample No. 12: Same cross cut as samples No. 10 and 11. This is a sample start-
ing about 5 ft. from the turn or start of cross cut. Takon off the loft wall. 


Sample No. 13: This. is a sample from the face of the first right hand cross cut 
from our tunnel in the 60 ft. mineralized zone. 


Sample No. 14: Do not know how wide he cut this sample. It is from a cut about 
75 or 80 ft. wide made when we built the road. On bond above tho old cabin. 


Sample No. 15: Do not know how wide he cut this sample. It is in tho same out 
as No. 14. 


Sample No. 16: I rather think those are all about 5 ft. chipped samples; they are 
all from this some cut. Quito a showing of quartz: looks like a difforont dyko. 


Sample No. 17: Sample taken from this same cut along the road. Ho put those in 
with his channel assays so think they are about 5 ft. chipped samples. 


Samplo No. 18: This is from country rock, looks like Groonstono as near as I can 
remember. 


Sample No. 19: fc put in a shot at right side of portal to true up the ontranco. 
This is simply a grab sample pickodup after the shot. 


On 9/17/50 Corliss took a grab sample from cut near spring close to tho old cabin. 


On 9/25/50. 
Sample No. 1 of that data was from cut below the. road. Do not think this nas a 
channel assay. This from out just below the old cabin. 
Sample No. 2 of same date. Gray mud from the spring mass. 
Sample No. 3 of same date. An outcrop shows above the road at first bond near 
tunnel. This would be just a surfacb sample. Marked on sketch map with *. 
Samples No • 4 and 5 are of two seemingly different typos of rock showing as a 
wall after the oxidized mass was dozed out. This mass was about 40 ft. through. 
The wall as we go into it decreases in value. Since thoso assays wore taken wo 
have exposed about 100 ft. of mineralization and this should be tested for depth. 
It looks as though we dozod off this top of the dyko which was oxidized and 
reached the wall. 


Sample ;".	 of Sept. 8, 1950: This from the face of our upper 60 ft. 
tunnol. 


Question No. 4: This property consists of a series of outcrops that can be traced 
as large dykes. Our tunnel seemingly cross cuts onc of these dykes showing 
about a 60 ft. width of mineralization. In our first cut to the loft of this 
tunnel we find the body of . Coppor Glantz ore. Wo have made a cut about 200 ft* 
below where this showing is in the tunnel and we also nudo a cut about 750 ft. 
further down the hill and in both cuts have exposed a good showing of mineralized
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material. The typo of Iron Pyrites together with the showing of Copper Glantz 
ore loads us to believe we will not only have a large body of low grade (as 
indicated by the many outcrops over such a wide area) but at depth find high 
grade Glantz ore. 


No. 5: The dykes or mineralized outcrops can be traced on tho surfacck accord-
ing to the engineer for a width of over 800 feet and a length of moro than two 
thousand foot. 


I hope this will be of some assitanco and wish to thank you for your prompt 
interest in procosiflg our application.


Sincerely yours,
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rn	 UNITED STATES 
us	 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, .D. C.


APR '8 1952
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


BUREAU OF MINES 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


March 26, 1952 


Memorandum 


To:	 E. W. Ellis, D}4EA 


From:	 C. H. Johnson, Bureau of Nines 


Subject: DNEA 2422 - Copper Glance Mining Company, Seattle, Wash-
ington, Copper Glance Mine, Okanogan County, Washington 


Applicant submits a $100,000 exploration project to consist 
of 2100 feet of drifting and raising; $10,000 worth of diamond drilling 
and $10,000 for bulldozing, outcrops, clearing roads, and so on. 
$20,000 is for housing and equipment. Applicant submits a very good 
surface map of the property and a report by Roy E. Corliss, mining 
engineer, made in August 1950, for the Copper Glance Company. Mr. Cor- 
liss' report, however, is unsatisfactory, in that the sampling data 
cannot be interpreted. He gives no information as to the width of ore 
sampled,, nor is there any indication as to the nature of the ore deposit, 
excepting that the copper minerals are sulphides. 


Conies' report on page 1, states "1 have taken 20 channel 
samples at regular intervals to be assayed at a later date." I suggest 
that applicant be requested to have Mr. Corliss furnish a sketch show-
ing the locations and width represented by these samples, also the assay 
returns. He did not give this information in his report, but instead 
gave a lot of apparently hit-or-miss samples taken inside and outside 
the mine workings. 


I have no serious objection to referring this application to 
the. field team but must confess that my general impression is that the 
applicants are inexperienced and hardly competent to conduct an explora-
tion project, and that the applicant's engineer likewise is inexperienced 
and has based his conclusion on very misleading data. 


The application is returned herewith. 


e, 
'AX^^ C. H. (o'hnson 


Attachment 


Copy to - Mr. Nelson 
Minerals Division 
C. H. Johnson 
Base Metals Branch 
Files







OF .	 IN REPLY REFER TO: I	 0 
UNITED STATES 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


c 3 t
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


March 18, 1952 


Memorandum 


To:	 Fr. E. Win. Ellis 


From:	 Ned E. Nelson 


Subject: ti1EA-2422, Copper Glance Mining Company, Seattle, Washington 


Comment
This writer visited this property in 1925, at which time very 


little work had been done. Copper glance in bunches in volcanic rock 
(andesite) furnished specimens but continuity and tonnage were missing. 
The location, distance from the railway at Pateros, Washington, and a 
structure which promised little caused a lack of interest. 


The pictures and the Cçrliss report show someone has since 
been interested and possibly a prospect has been made. 


The map and the report show large samples were taken, some 
very large for hand samples, but no widths are definitely attached to 
the samples and it is not easy to judge their significance. However, 
there seem to be several spots or places at which saifplea showing poor 
to good copper values were obtained by Corliss. 


Some 560 feet of tt.me1lingfl has been done.in 2 adits 
(460' and 100')15 Of the 27 assays listed only 7 pertain to samples 
taken underground and of these 3 assayed above, one per cent, and 3 
are below one-'half of one per cent. Tho of the 3 came from the left 
crosscut and one from the right crosscut. The implication is that 
the underground work is largely in waste and the large orebody spoken of 
by Corliss may be rather low grade. 


Before referral to a -field team, the applicants should be 
asked to explain the spottiness of the orebody on surface and underground. 


Le^^. 
Ned E. Nelson 
Geologist







Mr. R. B. LaFlamboy 
Copper Glance Mining Co. 
4039 Evanston Ave. 
Seattle 3,. Washington


Subject: DMEIk'2122 
Re: Exploration Loan 
Copper Glance Mine 
March ]lr, 1952 


S .!


	


.. 


EXPL. TION 


My dear,  Hr. LaFlainboy: 


This will acknowledge receipt of your application dated 


November 15, 1951	 for a loan wider the Defense Production Act of 


1950.


Your application was assigned Docket Number fl}1E.2422 and 


referred to the Rare and Miscellaneous Metals Division. 


Kindly refer to DME&-2422 in any future correspondence 


relating to your application.


Sincerely yours, 


ROBERT E, ADAMS 


Robert E. Adams 
Acting Administrative . Officer 


7862







Forih MF103	 UNIT	 STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 	 Budget Bureau No. 42-R1035.1. 
(Revised June 1951) 
I	 ENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATIONO 


MF-103, Should Be Filed With General Technical Data Form MF-100 


Not To Be Filled in by Applicant 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN	 Docket No. 


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO	 Metal or Mineral 


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER	
Date Received135 ---------------------- 
Amount$--------------------------------------------------


	


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950	 Participation (Government %) 


P
Name and 


Copper Glance Mining Co.	 address of 


i+039 Evaieton Ave.	
applicant


Seattle, 3, Waeh. 


L	 I	 Date 


	


herewith	 exploration loan
If you have already filed MF-100, give date filed -------------------------, type of assistance requested ---------- 


DMA Docket Number (if available) 


INSTRUCTIONS 


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government 
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application. 
Submit four copies each, of the signed application form, Gen-
eral Technical Data Form MF-100, and answers to questions 
as specified, to Defense Minerals Administration, Department 
of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or to the nearest field 
executive office thereof, with your name. and address on each 
sheet of the application and all accompanying papers. If you


have previously filed MF-100, it is not necessary to file it 
again. However, you should indicate in space provided above 
the type of assistance previously, applied for (loans, procure-
ment contracts, etc.) and DMA Docket Number, if available. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated in the 
foim. Additional sheets should be attached in answering any 
questions or in supplying additional information. IF YOU 
CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE. 


1. , (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
mine or operating property. 


(b) If you are not the owner of the property, submit a copy of the lease, purchase option, or other agreements under which 
you are authorized to operate the property with each copy of your application. 


(c) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted. 


NOTE: (1) If botharea a,re the sante so state The only obIkation to repay theGovernmnt r fromthe net earnings 
,from any commercial discovery made in the area specified'4n (c) above in which the exploration is to be con-
dcted, and the expenditure of funds which may be charged, as costs of the project must be limited to that 
area or to work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 


(2) If applicant is not the owner of the property or if there are any liens or en 1m 	 eCpst the property, 
copy of agreements of claimants lienors encumbrances, and lbs s ,subordinaWib, interi61nhe prop 
erty to the interest of the Government under the Exploration Project Contract wi d 	 ir1jr attach-
ment to the Contract.


MI1R 
15 195 2. (a) What metals or minerals do you expect to find? 


(b) Furnish statement of the geologic features of your property, giving type of ore deposit and reasons for expecting to find 
commercial ore bodies. Illustrate with maps or sketches. If you have a geologic or engineering report, or assay maps 
showing width and grade, please send them with application, stating whether or not you wish to have them returned. 


16-64067-2
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The information requested uestions 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 below should aswered specifically and in detail, as this 
information will be attached to and incorporated as part of the Exploration Project Contract, if such contract is entered into 
with you by the Government. 


ANSWER EACH QUESTION ON SEPARATE SHEETS OF PAPER AND SUBMIT A COPY OF EACH ANSWER 
FOR EACH COPY OF YOUR APPLICATION. 


3. (a) Describefully the proposed work and give the total cost of the project. 


(b) State the time required to start the project and to complete it. 


4. Submit a map or sketch of the property involved showing a plan (and cross section, if needed) of the present mine workings 
and the location of the proposed explo'ration work as related to geologic features, such as contacts, veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


5. Furnish an itemized list of existing facilities, buildings, installations, and fixtures with a statement of the cost of any neces-
sary rehabilitation or repairs to put into useful and operable condition. 


6. Furnish a detailed list of additional facilities, buildings, and fixtures to be purchased, installed, or ercted by you, with the esti-
mated cost of each item. 


7. Furnish a detailed list of operating equipment, separated into items to be—


(a) Rented 


(b) Purchased 


(c) Furnished by you 


with the rental, purchase price, or depreciation of each item, as the case may be, to be charged as a cost of the project. 


8. Furnish an itemized schedule of labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, etc.) and of supervisors by numbers and 


	


positions, with the maximum wages or salaries to be paid to each.	 - 


9. Furnish a detailed list with estimated cost of each item for materials, supplies, engineering, assaying, accounting, power, 
water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


10. (a) How much are you prepared to invest in the proposed project? 


(b) Ii this amount sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the project, in accordance with the regulations on Government 
participation (Sec. 9 of MO-5)? 


11. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoihg questions. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and completeto the best of their knowledge and belief. 


--- eo ---- ----	 - ------	 ------------ By 
(Name of company)	 (Sig ture of authorize o af; 


-	 (Date)	 (Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 
of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.


	


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 18-64007--2
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Copper Glance Mining Co. 	 14039 Evanston Av., Seattle 3, Wash, 


Application Form MF-.103 


(a) Mining properties consisting of twelve mineralized claims 
in Okanogan County, Washington; in what is known as the 
Nethow Valley Mining District, 23 miles north of town of 
Winthrop in State of Washington. See maps herewith. 


(b) We own the properties held under location. 
(c) Upper portion of Claim #1 as shown by dots and red markings 


on maps herewith. 


(a) Copper with some gold, silver.) lead, and zinc values 
Also on "J&G" claim (at top of map) there is considerable 
showing of zinc and lead in outcropping as shown in enclosed 
pictures. Assays from this have run as high as $17.00 per 
ton. In applicant's opinion, this AG Claim would not be 
developed with funds from this exploration loan. (it might 
be advisable for U.S.Govt.Engineer to examine this J&G claim.) 


(b) See accompanying Engineer and Geologist reports, maps, 
sketched, and photographs. 


Please return all of above items. 


(a) Proposed new'work.- Drive tunnel approximately 700 ft. 
drifting into hill on mineralized body until we come under 
the present dyke, where we have exposed 60 ft. of 
mineralized ore and considerable copper glantz ore in upper 
level. Then make two raises approximately 700 ft. high 
on this are body. The drifting and raises will total 
approximately 2100 ft. or more. If engineering reports 
are correct, this should give us '700 ft. of backing and 
sufficient ore to operate for a long period of time. 


Estimated Approximate Costs:-
$60,000.-. 2100 ft. or more of tunnels & raises 
10,000.-. Bulldozing for roadbuilding, surface-prospecting, 


and vatious needed clearing, etc. 
10,000.- Reserve for possible need of diamond drilling 


,000.-' Necessary additional building and equipment 
to house more men 


1,000.- Additional required equipment, including 
imicker, compressor, and miscellaneous items 
needed from time to time, such as 
fans, pipe, airhose etc. 


(b) Start work in May,192 


See map herewith 


2 cabins, now in good condition, will house 8 people.


3. 


14.
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Copper Glance Mining Co.	 14039 Evanston Ày , Seatt!3, Wash. 


Application	 Form	 '103 


6. For $12,500.-', we have an option to	 buy and move onto this 
property, 9 buildings and a 50-ton Denver Equipment Mill 
without power-plant. We estimate the above mill and buildings 
to be worth $75,000.00. We estimate a power-plant would cost 
from $3,000. to 114,500. additional. Power is expected to be 
developed from Copper Glance Creek. It is not contemplated 
to use exploration money to move above 50-ton mill to this 
property unless so-advised by Government Engineer followed 
by special arrangement with the Government for such action. 
See Question #11. 


7. (a) Equipment to be rented.-. None 


(b) Equipment to be purchased and estimatdd cost-
Power mucker	 03,000.-	 - 
Rails 1000 ft. of track900.-
Air-compressor	 5,000.-
2 Ore cars	 800.-
2 Jack-hamxers	 600.-
2 Drifters	 60G..-
2 Stopers	 600.- 
Pipe & hose	 1,000.-' 
Lumber	 2,500.- 


15,000.-


(c) Equipment to be furnished by us. 
Present camp facilities 
2 Jack-hammers 
0MG truck & air-compressor 
Jeep 
Air-hose 
Ore-car 
Track-rails 
Miscl.mining tools 


14!
	


1 supervisor	 iiSOO.- per mo. 
14 miners	 )	 92.-. each, per week 
2 muckers ) 
1 machinist I) 


1 Engineer	 $500.. per mo. 
1 Assayer	 5000- do 
1 Cook	 300.- do 
Food	 500.-' do 
Accounting	 ) 
Office Expense)	 300.-
Gas, oil, etc.	 200.-


(2. per hour & ii hours 
overtime $3. hourly)
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Copper Glance Mining Co.	 4039 Evanston Av. 	 Seattle 3, Wash. 
e 


Application	 Form MF'103 


10. (a) We will put up an amount equal to the amount put up by 
the Government, 


(b) Yes 


11. Copper Glance Creek carries sufficient water & fall to make it 
possible to develop electric power for less expense than 
running lines into property for use of electric power. 
This point should be given due consideratIon, as it will 
mean very cheap mining when property is developed.







DEPARTMENT OF THE INTE•R	 Budget Bureau No. 42—R1026. 
Form approved. 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


orm MP-100 
(May 1951)


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE	 Docket No. 


	


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950	 Date received 3LT-


Copper Glance Mining Co. 
4039 Evanston Ave. 
Seattle 3, W9shington


Name and 
address of 
applicant 


Date NOV. --- --


INSTRUCTIONS 


	


This form is to be filed with Defense Miñérà1.Ac1minis- 	 (4) signed copies f the form and acompanying papers.. 


	


tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 	 Name and address should be stamped or typed on each sheet 


	


It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 	 of this form and all accompanying papers. When a question 


	


when a specific type of Government assistance is requested, 	 is inapplicable it should be so stated on the form. Addi-


	


in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-	 tional sheets may be attached in answering any questions 


	


ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) priorities or allo- 	 or in supplying additional information. (IF YOU CAN-


	


cation of mining equipment, and maintenance, repair and	 NOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) If a ques-


	


operating supplies, and (5) other forms of Government 	 tion is answered elsewhere indicate where answered. It is 


	


assistance that might arise under the Act. Submit four 	 not necessary to answer it again. 
GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 


Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered asindicated: 
1. Materials produced: 


•	 (a) What are tle chief mine, mill, or smelter products? . 	 .. 
(b) What arethe byproducts; if any? 


2.


	


	 of mine (s),. mill (s), smelter (s), refinery(ies), pit (s), quarry (ies), drilling operation (s). Include old 
names of propeity, if any. Show extent of workings including the following 


. . (ct) Linear feet of shafts. 
(b) Linear feet of drift and Crosscüts. 	 .. .	 DEP4flrE.... 


.. (c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 	
Def'	 ' 


lI F 1i 


(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 	 :	 . iflrth 
•. Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. IEGEfl!EU 


3. For each operation listed above supply the following: 	 .
	 MAR Distthicé: and direction from neatest town and shipping point. 	 ..	 ••	 Y!M R 1 5 19 


(b) Mfning district.	 . 
(c) Township, Section Range 
(d) County; State. 


4 (a) State whether or not property is now in operation and if in operation by whom apeiated 	 Not in operation 
• (b) . Are you operating this property as: •. •: 	 .	 .	 . 


.0
 


wner.	 Owner doing exploratiqn work	 . . 
El Lesséë.	 .	 . 
E] Contractor.	 ... 


5. Number of years in production ------ ----------------------------------- . 
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin	 çfeçploration work 


6. Experience-of operators: 	 .	 •	 .	 • 
Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the 
project.	 .	 . 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previousexploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for suspension of operation. 	 • 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


• .	 recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
16-63792-2
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S	 Copper Glance Mine Co., 14039 Evanston Ay., Seat* 3, Wash., 


General Technical Data Form MF-100 


1. (a) Copper & a little gold and silver 
(b) Zinc & lead 


2.	 Copper Glance Mine 
Hard-rock mine 
Mill to be installed 


(a) None 
(b) 100 ft. of crosscuts 
(a) 360 ft. of tunnels 
(d) 7 test-holes in . different places on mining-property 


Mine is not flooded. No pumping problem. 
Various engineers class this mine as having the makings 


of one of the large mines of our country. 


3. (a) 23 miles north of Winthrop in Okanogan County, Washington 
(b) Nethow Mining District 
(c) Unsurveyed district in Chelan National Forest on 118 .niile Creek" 


tributary to North Fork of Methow River • See' sketch-map here-with 
(d) Okanogan County, State of Washington 


lj. (a) Doing exploration work 
(b) Owner 


S.	 Not in production. Doing exploration work. Production will 
begin at completion of exploration work. 


6. (a&b) 
R.B.LaFlamboy, President of the Copper Glance Mining Co., 
has had a wide business experience. His present occupation 
is real estate • He holds a Broker's License • He has been 
interested in mining most of his life and has assisted in 
the development and operation of mining at various times. 
J.R.Atkeson, Secy.-Treasurer, has been interested in mining 
for many years, and has been a very active leader in advancing 
the mining activities of the Northwest. He is considered a' 
very capable man in this field. 
These men understand'the importance of good business management 
and are capable of securing the right kind of mill men and, 
placing proper men in the right positions bó develop a 
smooth-running organization.	 .







Copper Glance Mining Co., 14039 Evanston Ày., Seattle 3, Wash, 


General Technical Data Form NF-100 


7. (a)	 Some development work has been done; but, due to lack of roads 
it was impossible to properly develop until the last 3 years. 
Has not been in operation. 


(b)	 Due to lack of roads, this mineralized section, of country 
has not been developed. 


()	 Maps and reports are enclosed herewith. 


8. (a)	 (b)	 (c) (u)	 (e)	 (f)	 (g)	 (h) 
LB.LaFlamboy	 Pres. D	 4667.82 $1,00043Ol,667	 None None 


Lakebay, Wash. 	 corns. 


Vice-Presidency do 
recently vacated 
not yet refilled 


J.R.Atkeson	 Secy. D $5,000.3,233,333	 do 
14039 Evanston Ày, 
Seattle 3, Wash. 


C.A.Dever	 Stockholder 1990000	 do 
F.St.,Bremerton,Wn. 


Leah Hipp	 Stockholder 1250000	 do 
Lakebay,Wn. 


E.D.Richardson	 Stockholder 100,000	 do 
2818 Valette St.,Beilingham,Wn. 


S.A.Hotchkss Estate Stockholder 1002000	 do 
Winthrop 


Estate of	 Stockholder 200,000	 do 
Franklin Good,.dcd, 


Mt.Vernon,Wash. 


Totals	 $667.82 li, 2S9,000	 0.. -0•'	 0-


9. Common Stock	 (a)	 (b) (c)	 (d)	 (e) 
Authorized/ Outstanding/ Par Value/ Shs. Outstanding! 	 Divi-
$100000.	 $87 0996.- $87,996110	 8,799,600	 dends 


(None) 
No Preferred Stock S 	 S 	 S 


Authorized or Outstanding 


10. No Production to date. 


11. No Production to date.







Copper Glance Mining Co., 1039 Evanston Av., Seattle 3, Wash. 


General Technical Data Form MF-100 


12. (a) Mining engineers and geologists report a very large body 
of ore which should be capable of producing for many 
years. 


(b) 60 ft. of mineralization crosscutting a probable dyke, 
and also considerable copperglantz ore in a crosscut 
of this mineralized zone. See map. 


No blocked-out ore. 


(c) Not placer 


13.	 23 miles to Winthrop,Wash. 


iL'.	 Copper Glance Creek. Sufficient water available to furnish 
electric power for milling, mining, and camp. 


l.	 No power now. Now using gasoline. 


16. 3 men on pay-roll during season of 190-1951. 


17. Same as other report. See enclosed Form 14F103 


18. No







ASSAYS ?EFOflMED POB ?M	 COPPER 0LJ0 
MINING COMPANY. 


Roy E.• Corliss . 


$s21	 #1: 3. & 0. Claims 13 fta, ledge, bottom left. 


Cu .76% I5.2 lbs. • l8.6 $ 
Pb .191% 22.6	 " S 129 .	 2071 
Zn .9i% 19.6 	 " S 125 .	 .	 2.3 
Ag 30$• S01 .	 2070 
Au .12 on.. . S35 . . 


•	 PAØL#3 3. & 0. Claim, a . g. sstple at letti.dge. 


Cu	 .87%	 1?.. lbs. s 18.6	 .	 .3.21. 
•	 Zn	 .31%	 lbs. Ru-'	 12	 . .	 . 


Ag	 .98 oz	 90 . 
Au	 .03 oz	 S .*3	 .  


.eel* 12: 3.. & 0. Claims avge eeapls.st rt. ledge. 


Cu . 6i%. 12.2 lbs. 5 18.61	 •$ 227


A."P12 fi: 810840M.- at spring, 8, ft to right. 


Cu 1.2%	 24 The 	 a 18 6'	 . ..	 ,•.	 e 
AS,	 .23 os  
Au	 .09 o*	 .	 •	 •. •	


.	 _____


aAp1e #S1:1Blossom, at spring, 1 fte to rtçit 


Cu	 ' 9%	 18 Ibis.	 .	 •. .	 . 


8iej Oxidized oopper, first crosscut left, gain tmne1. 


Cu 18.7% . 374 lbs.	 .	 . 
Ag	 .	 201 oz	 ..,	 1.89 
Au	 .	 .3 ox .	


• •: 


sample	 Av. sample, left oresout. 


Cu 201%	 12 lbs. 
.76 0* 


AU	 .1 05.


$ 7.82. 


Ssipr1• #8: JohnQnssaple i--  


Cu 134%	 274 lb... 
Ag 3.0 us 
Au	 .87 0*


*,1.O0 
2.0 







tu. 


k	 RtLPh't prttU. Main. !wane1 


Cu	 2.94f	 ilbs.	 .	 . 
AS	 •.bOZ 
Au	 .07 0*	 2., 


13.. 


UmBls -fLOL,0 tt from turn, left adø about fte from floor. 


CU	 .31%	 6.2 lbs.	 S $11 
.14 O.  


Sle #11:	 SQ fto Cron turn, r'igt, i ft * from floor. p 
Cu	 .45%	 9 lbs.	 i.68 
Ag	 .3 oss


. 


SspJj 2nd xut right, in 5 fte on left wallo 


Cu	 .14%	 2.8 The	 .52 
Ag	 .7 oz  


\L
z IØt Zcttt rtht, toe, tUon vein. 


Cu ¶9%	 78 lbs. 
i8	 7.1 as	 .	 . 
Au	 .03 on	 I.G 


Road b otuuo1, 10 A. below stump in line 
with bitee, 2 ft * Above road bed. 


1 t x-4-11 a 0	 a.6i 


5. 


Cu
A 05 


AU	 .07. as.


#1.5:' 6 ft * up road from #214. 


Cu	 .21%	 ..2 lbs0 
Ag l.11 0* 
AU	 .009 0*


t .78
1.27


.32 


$21.j]& Abider stump in line with tree. 10 ft. above #1140 


Cu .1.5	 30 lbs.	 5058 
Ag 17.2 on	 .	 15.148 
Au 29 oz	 .	 10l. 


Samelo, J17: 


Cu	 1.14% 
7.1 Os 
.03 as


iG ft. below #. 


28 The 4'	 5.21 
6.314 160-g







p1.fl:hV8,P seuple on road. Vtointty or sample #16. 


Cu	 .3.% 6 lbs. 
Ag	 Lt3 os 146a 


Sample fij Plrab ample at portal, lower tunnel, right entranos. 


Cu 94$ 1&i.2 lbs. 3.20 
Pb	 1.o$ 2	 lbs. 39814 


So 01^ Zn	 2,01% 142	 lbs.
Ag	 3,3 os 
AU	 .7 o


2 97
24:50 ________


FOR 1'i? 00PPUR MAIMS 
MI)1 ,410 CO. flY ROV t. CORt$S8 


9i47.0 


Grab sample taken tz'o* ledge at side of road ner oabln 
Above spring. Sample eflowed pyrites. 


g 3.11 o*	 2.60 
Au	 .21 oz	 7: 5 
Cu	 937%	 794 lbs.  


Assays figures on the following 1et41 prices 


As	 W1 02 
Lu 435.an az. 
Cu	 22. The 


AItCS VWQ}KD FOR THE COPPER GUtNCE 
•X


 
BY RY EE G OORT4SS 9.250 


j1	 3elw road, hø1w cabin 


Cu .1434	 8.4 lbs.	 t 1.93 
Ag .29oz 
ku .002 az. 


Sp1eJj Gray, aud at spring. 


Cu 009%	 198 lbs. 
Ag 2.1 o. 
A  .003 oz, 


Ie#3.


 


Above road at first bond near tunnel. 


Cu 1003% *	 '2.6 ia.	 • 
Ag 3.02 oa	 2.718 
Au •67 0*	 23.14O 


$ .o5 
10590 







'ipia at spring ( . soapy rook)., 


Cu	 • 1021% '	 21.8 lbs. • 
AS	 1.97 oa 
Au	 '.03 cos. 


Sample at spring (ray granular rook). 


Cu .8Th	 17.! iba. 
AI g	 .62 o. 
Au * 15 u*.


5.o 
1473, 
1 .4J0 


0559 


9 711:13 


ORE 'ANALYSIS MRVORMID Z3 


ROY i OG1L.XS 9-.8'S0 FOR	 COPFEft 


C"IMCF-1 MflWIO CO1HttN 


Cu	 18.6 1hz.	 0 346 .€ .].. °•	 _____
• present 


us 
MO 
Zn


U







flEP0iT0N CO?PERGUNCE MINE 


Its per, requestof Mr. J. ft. Itkeaon, secretary of Copper 


Glance Mining Corpany,. Ilsited the .Copper .lauce Mine August 13th 


and 14th with the assignment tot ake numerous samples for assay, to 


study the geology of the property, and to peruse the development 


work that has been completed as well as to look over the property 


thgeneral. The following report is a testimony of what I have 


seen.


The Copper. Glance property is located on the Methow River 


66 miles from Pateros and 23 miles from the town of Winthrop at 


the junction of Copper Glance Creek and Eight Mile Creek. The 


mine camp is on the main road to Billy Goat Pass across the creek 


from the Bridgeater Forest Cam. The cwup consists of a rustic 


log cabin which serves as a combination cook shack, bunk house, and 


storage room; and two snal1eoabinathat serve as bunk houses. 


This camp is within 100 feet of Eight iie Crook and in part of 


the acre mlii site claimed by the eo:pny. The 3,900 feet of 


elevation atthls point seems td have made the area particularly 


suitable for the large stand of pine forest which doiinates the 


claim.


The actual mining claims are 12 in number and reach 


from the creek to the 6,00 ft a1evtion mark in an east-west 


direction. (see map of claims at the end of this report.) Claims 


#1 and #2 are the original claims purchased by the owners. These 


claims wore £rst staked biore World t a.r. I, but the extent of 


the mining at that time was only a small amount of development 


work. The oritna1 ci 5nant,s did go a • far as sending 2* tons
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	 1	 2. 


at ore to the smelter and were paid for 20% copper and 12 ounces 


of silver (preeentvaue about 100). The other ten claims surround 


the original claims and were staked after purchase of the originals. 


The underground development wz1k is on claims #1 and#2 with the 1owe' 


portal being at the' 100 foot level on claim #1 and the upper portal 


at 5200 feet elevation on claim #2. 1G0 to 500 feet of development 


work has been performed at this time. One encouraging aspect of this 


work is that so far vary little timbering has been needed resulting 


• in reduced costs per foot of driven tunnel. Good mineralization Is 


'apparent under-ground as well as on the surface. 


i. 21 mile road leads from the camp to the mine but is 


traversable the full, distance only by company jeep. The road would 


need somi improving to accommodate automobiles but is adequate for 


present work requirements*


thoLoôY 


The deposits on the mine property occur in a mineralized 


zone that has been óetlmated to be from 1800 feet to 3000 feet in 


width (and even grouter) and running from the upper basin between 


Sherman and Cragçy Mountains to Eight.. MU. Creek, a differenc* in 


elevation of 3100 feet and a dtetance of about three miles. Time 


limitations prevented. accurate measurements 'of distances involved. 


The heavy"aulfide ore minerals which can be:1ound throughout. so much 


of the above zorkere the result 'of .r.p1soeacnt, secondary enrich-


ment, and metunorphosIso, They occur in veins, 'as •can-be 850fl in 


the tunnels, prospect pits, and the doen'ox' more outcrops on the 


property.
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3. 


Sherman and Craggy Mountains a'eot igneous origin, being 


mainly granite cleaved by nnerous quartz veins and dykes. It is 


probable thatthe mineralized zone in question is a dyke although 


intensive metamorphism, in addition to the porphyritic structure 


present, hides much of the charhoteristlo dyke structure. Porph 


ritic structure is amenable to some of e world's greatest copper 


deposits, and it Yo uld seem to be thatwW at this mine wIth the 


rich copper glance mineral, a copper sulfide, occuring mostly in 


porphyriea. The. pyrite, arsenophyrite, bornite, sphalerite, galena, 


and garnierite that I viewed on this property occurs in veins. 


The rook strata in this area strikes went-north-west and, 


In mining parlance, is "Standing .on end", its dip being 750 'from 


the horizontal or 150 from the verttOal. 


The chalcopyrite, bOrntte, and copper 5lance present at 


the Copper Glance Mine are the, prtnciplernth't'tls to be mined. 


They are dependable copper ores and usually carry good gold and 


sliver values ascan be witnessed by one t1300 assay obtained 


recently, Pyrite and arsenopyrite, while being of no particular 


value in themselves, can arry good gold and silver values. In 


my prospecting during this trip I found many samples of the 


aforementioned minerals as well as gartiertte (nickel ore), 


galena (lead ore), sphalerite (ztnc ore), and cinnabar (mercury 


ore). The prospect hole on the upper J9 and G. claim was found


to have some likely looking load.  and zinc showings as well as 


copper.


In a hily minralied sulfide deposit it is common to 


find all ol' the above sulfide -or*3.odcurin'p, together. Evidence 


support the theory . that this is a well mtnert. ized area. 
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(Engineer's notes Since this report was started a spectrographic 


analysis of a- representative pyrite, ursenopyrite, copper glance 


ore WUS made by the author.. Although actual prcentaj;es of metals 


present were not calculated, the following estimations were made.) 


Copper	 7%	 1140 lbss per ton	 20000 


Lead	 2%	 •	 IO lbs.. . per ton. •	 .	 ,. 
Ind	 it	 an 


Silver	 10 ounces	 .	 9ro 


Cold	 .	 ounce 


Cadmium	 . ) 
) 


Kangaxnese	 )	 trace-no estimate made 


Platinum metals )


Approximate vluø 


•	 I have taken 20 channel samples at regular intervals to be 


assayed at a later date. The samples were not necessarily taken 


where good min,ral showings were present but at regular intervals' 


along mineable rook toh would have to be taken along with the 


hip er grade o. It will be the vuluó of the loww grade that will 


dstemine the difference between profit and loss in this mine. 


This property is so well .mineralized, that one can pick up 


good mineral showings at almost any hard-rook exposure. Even seem 


ingly valueless country. rock howa mtnute . metallic specks under 


a rnanitying glass. Practically allot the teat holes, excavated 


in th. location, of the claims, and outcrops show mineralization*,







•	 .


S. 


In prospecting above thenilne many pieces of cinnabar float 


were founds Subsequent prospecting may reaul in discovery of 


mineable or e. With merQur7 selling for 100 f or. & 76 pound flask, 


it can not be ignored in the economic possibilities of this property. 


UTILLTIES LI1) TIttNSPORT 


Plenty of water laavaiLible at both Copper (lanee Creek 


and 1iit wile Creek. These two streams will furnish more than 


enough water for mill and camp requirements. Electric power for 


the mill will have to be supplied by Diesel generator units. The 


high coat of stringing utility lines from Tisp 32 miles away would 


eliminate the use of commercial power. 


The coipany elraudy ois a mobile compressor outfit which 


supplios enough ooripreaed air to meet drilling requirements. 


Present camp facilities . can handle at least a dozen men, 


and, with the abundance of native-materials at hand, additional 


•	 building poses no problem. Large stands of timber at the mill site 


•	 could supply much of 'the lumber needed in both mill and camp 


construction work. 


The transportation problem at this mine seems to be one 


that requires almost as much thought as thó actualmine development. 


In a amailmill of 50 tons daily capacity, one large truck 


maiUzxg one round trip , daily to the 'T acoma smelter would more than 


handle the daily output. With the type of ore wailabi.- a low 


grade, high tonnage ore moremill and'traneport capacity would be 


needed. However, the large fleet of trucks necessary to haul, such a 


resulting concentrate volume would require an enormous investment in







I .,	 ..'	 ..


'6. 


both initial cost and upkeep, It 18 my opinion that advantage 


should be taken of the Great Northern Railroad, which has a station 


at Pateros, 65iii6s distant, In this way only a small number of 


trucks would be needed, 


Another transport factor is. that'any lead and zinc concen-


trates would have to be shipped to the smelter at Kellogg, Idaho, as 


the Tacoma Smelter handles only copper, gold, and silver, 


CONCLUSIONS 


It is my opinion that the Copper Glance Mine has definite 


possibilities of becoming a large producing mine with proper 


management ,,. developments and financing, This body of ore Impresses 


me greatl7a In . my work in this state I have never seen as large 


an ore body as the showings at Copper Glance would seem to Indicate, 


I am confident that further exploration . and development will sub-


stantiate theexpected.size of the ore body and prove that it is. 


capable of being mined at a profit 


Theore found at Copper Glance, with some exceptions, is not 


a high grade ore but can be classed as the "low rade, high tonnage 


variety" in which large volume mining and concentration are engaged, 


I would like to point out that most of the profitable producing 


mines (copper) of this age are of the above type, The largest metal 


mine of this state, Howe Sound's Holden Mine, for many years has 


mined ore worthless than *10.00. a ton and madearidsome profits. 


In an operation of this type the ore Is of low grade but 1.s present 


in huge quantities, and all rook taken from the mine ma carry 


value enough to be milled and concentrated. This makes the task of 


the miner easy, resulting in more tons of ore mined per aan per day.







In a high grade property the development is carried on through 


barren country rock In the hopes of striking rich pockets of ore. 


U they do strike it, they itre rich, if they miss they are broke. 


MINERAL S PRESINT AT THE COPPER GLANCE MINE 


Name Pornula	 Remarks 


Pyrite	 P'eS )	 Valueless in themselves but 
Arsenopyrito	 PeAsS)	 usually carry gold and silver. 
Chaleopyrite	 CuF8S2 )	 Good copper ores and avail' 
B ornite	 Cu9es1 )	 able in antity. Carry gold 
Copper Glance	 Cup	 •)	 and a liver. 


Garnierite	 (Ni,Mg) 8l03nR Nickel Ore 
Cinnabar	 11gS	 Mercury ore 
Gal	 PbS	 Lead ore 
Sphalerlte	 •ZnS'	 Zinc ore 


REPORT OF VISIT TO MAZAMA QUEEN MILL AT MAZAMA 


While visiting at'CopperGlanàe 1--had the opportunity to visit 


the mill at the Mazata queen Mine at Mazams. This pill has been 


acquired by the Copper Glance Mining Company in entirety and will 


be moved when production at Copper Glance warrants installation of 


aflhlU.


The outlay for this mill before the second World War was 


proximately $75 .0000 • Sinoe then prices have doubled on most of 
the machines* Copper Glance Mine obtained this equipment for a 


traction of the orlgiiial cost, but it must be realized that it will 


Involve some expense to recondition and move it. Even so, it is 


quite a bargain. 


Roughly, the equipment consists of a jaw crusher, ball 


mills rake classifiers table ooncóntrator, flotation calls, condi-


tioning tanks, thickeners,. vacuum filter, apron feeder, misc, pumps 


and 'electric motors, air compressor, pipe, Buda engine lumber, 


pipefittings, rails  fuel, tanks, essay laboratory,, and all build-
ings. I would estimatu that the present salvage value of the 


assay lab to be more than $1000.00 


•	 __________ 
prl./iing bligineer







Form MF-103	 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 	 Budget Bureau No. 42-R1035.1. 
cv'sed June 1951)


D 0 NSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


MF-103 Should Be Filed With General Technical Data Form MF-100 


Not To Be Filled in by Applicant 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950


Docket No.	 ----------------
Metal or Mineral ---------------------------------------
Date Received -------------------
Amount$ ------------------------------------------------
Participation (Government %)


Name and 
Copper Glance Mining Co. 	 addresof 


4039 Evanston Ave.	
applicant 


Seattle. 3, Wash. 


L	 I	 Date 


If you have already filed MF-100, give date filed herewith	 -, type of assistance requested 


DMA Docket Number (if available) ................................. 


INSTRUCTIONS 


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government 
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application. 
Submit four copies each, of the signed application form, Gen-
eral Technical Data Form MF-100, and answers to questions 
as specified, to Defense Minerals Administration, Department 
of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or to the nearest field 
executive office thereof, with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and all accompanying papers. If you


have previously filed MF-100, it is not necessary to file it 
again. However, you should indicate in space provided above 
the type of assistance previously applied for (loans, procure-
ment contracts, etc.) and DMA Docket Number, if available. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated in the 
form. Additional sheets should be attached in answering any 
questions or in supplying additional information. IF YOU 
CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE. 


1. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
mine or operating property. - 


(b) If you are not the owner of the property, submit a copy of the lease, purchase option, or other agreements under which 
you are authorized to operate the property with each copy of your application.


DEP4RT?(.. 
(c) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be condd.


	


	 - 


Q!nr:_ 
NOTE: (1) If both areas are the same, so state. The only obligation to repay the Government is from thE earnings 


from any commercial discovery made in the area specified in (c) above in which the exp tjo is to be con- 
ducted, and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the, project mttlifpfef9that 
area or to work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 


(2) If applicant is not the owner of the property or if there are any liens or encumbrances against the property, 
copy of agreem,ents of claimants, lienors, encumbrances, andiessors subordinating their interests in the prop- 
erty to the inlerest of the Government under the Exploration Project Contract will be required for attach-
ment to the Contract. 


2. (a) What metals or minerals do you expect to find? 


(b) Furnish statement of the geologic features of your property, giving type of ore deposit and reasons for expecting to find 
commercial ore bodies. Illustrate with maps or sketches. If you have a geologic or engineering report, or assay maps 
showing width and grade, please send them with application, stating whether or not you wish to have them returned. 


10—e4067-2







The information requests questions 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 below shou answered specifically and in detail, as this 
information will be attached to and incorporated as part of the Exploration Project Contract, if such contract is entered into 
with you by the Government. 


ANSWER EACH QUESTION ON SEPARATE SHEETS OF PAPER AND SUBMIT A COPY OF EACH ANSWER 
FOR EACH COPY OF YOUR APPLICATION. 


3. (a) Describe fully the proposed work and give the total cost of the project. 


(b) State the time required to start the project and to 'complete it. 


4. Submit a map or sketch of the property involved showing a plan (and cross section, if needed) of the present mine workings 
and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to geologic features, such as contacts, veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


5., Furnish an itemized list of eisting facilities, buildings, installations, and fixtures with a statement of the cost of any neces- 
sary rehabilitation or repairs to put into useful and operable condition. 	 *	 : * - 


6. Furnish a detailed list of additional facilities, buildings, and fixtures to be purchased, installed, or erected by you, with the esti-
mated cost of each item.. 


7. Furnish a detailed list of operating equipment, separated into items to be—


(a) Rented 


• (b) Purchased 


(c) Furnished by you 


with the rental, purchase price, or depreciation of each item, as the case may be, to be charged as a cost of the project. 


8. Furnish an itemized schedule of labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, etc.) and of supervisors by numbers and 
positions, with the maximum wages or salaries to be paid to each. 


9. Furnish a detailed list with estimated cost of each item for materials, supplies, engineering, assaying, accounting, power, 
water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


10. (a) How much are you prepared to invest in the proposed project? 


(b) Is this amount sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the project, in accordance with the regulations on Government 
participation (Sec. 9 of MO-5)? 


11. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


 -------------- 


/ f	 (Name of company) 


2Z	 /:9?1 
(Date)
	


(Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 
of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.	 - 


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 16-64067-2







Mining propertiee
.
''consisting of twelve mineralized claims 


in Okanogan County, asnington; in what is known as the 
Iethow , Valley Mining District, 23 miles north of town of 


Winthrop in State of Washington. See maps herewith. 
W6 Own the opertiee held: üfldë'r'location. 
Upper portion or Claim #1 as shown by dots and red markings 


on maps herewith, 


l. (a) 


(b


.. 
Copper Glance Mining Co. 4039 Evanston Ave 


* *** 


Application. Form IiY- 103


Seattle 3, Wash. 


I 
I 


t,r


Copper with some old silver, lCád, and zinc values 
Also on"3&G Claim tat top of map) there is considerable 
showing of zinc and lead in outcropping as shown in enclosed 
pictures.. Aseaya frOm this have run as high as 17.00 per 
ton. In applicant's opinion, this J&G Clain would not be 
developed with funds from this exploration loan. (It might 
be advisable forU.$.Govt.Engineer to exarninethi5 J&G claim.) 


See accompanying EngiñeCr and Geologist reports, maps, 
sketches, and photographs. 


Please return all of aboveitems* 


Proposed new work. Drive tunnel approximately 700 ft, 
drifting into hill on mineralized body until we come under 
the present dyke,where we have exponed 60 ft. of 
mineralized ore and considerable copper glantz ore in upper 
level. Then make two raaee approximately 700 ft .high 
on this orebo.dy. Thedrifting and raises will total 
approximately 2100 ft.or moi. If eninCering reports 
are Correct, this. should give us .700 ft.f backing and 
eufficient,ore to . operate for along period of time. 


Estimated Approximate Coots;, 
)60,00O. 2100 ft,-or more of tunnels a raises 
10, 000.. Bulldozing for. roadbuilding., 2urfaceproepecting, 


and various needed clearing, etc. 
10,0000. Reserve for possible need of diamond drilling 


5 0 000.. Necessary additional building and equipment 
to house more men 


15,000.. Additional required equipment , including •	 .	 mucker,, compressor, and: miscellaneous items 
needed from time tO time, such as 
fans, pipe, airhose etc. 


Start work in Lay, 1952 


See map herewith 


2 cabins, now in good condition, will house 8 people..


2. (a) 


(b) 


(a) 


3. (b) 


4. 


5.







.	 .
Copper GlanCe Mining 00* 4039 Evanston At. Deattle 3 Wash* 


Application . ?Oxn I.103. 


6,& 	 . For. I2,5000. 4., o have an-,option to buy and move onto this 
property, 9 buildingø and a. 5O.ton Denver quipment lijll 
without•powerplant. , Je estimate the above mill and buildings
to be worth 075,000600 * we estimate a. powerplant wOuld coat 
from 3,000. to 4,500, additional, Power is expected to be 
developed from Oopper. Glance Creek. It is not contemplated 
to use explo.rat ion. money, to move above 50-ton mill to.: this 
property unless o.advieed by Governmnt hngineer followed 
by spec ial arrangement with the Government for 8ACh action. 
See Question jll, 


? : (a) Equipment, to be rented. None	 .	 . 


(b) Equipment to be purchased and estimated costs. 
Power mucker	 .	 . 
Rails. 1000 ft.of track900.- . .	 . 
Air-compressor	 5.0 000. .. 
2 Ore care	 .	 800.0. 
2 Jack.h&mere	 600.-	 .. 
2. Drifters	 .	 .	 600..	 .. ..	 .	 . 
2Stopers .. . ,. 	 .•	 600.. 
Pipe	 hose	 .	 .1 0000 
Lumber	 2.500.-


(c) Equipment to be furnished by us. . . 
Present camp facilities 


• 2 Jack-hammers	 . 
•G(Ltruck & air-compressor 
Jeep 
Air-hose	 .	 .	 . 
Ore-car 
Track-rails	 .. 
.Hieol.mining tools 


8.	 1 eupervieor	 O600 per ma,. 
4 miners .	 92, each, per week (2. per hour & 4 hours 
2 muckera	 : .	 overtime	 039 hoirly) 
1 machinist . 


9 6	 1 Engineer	 500.. per mo. 
1 Assayer	 500g. do 
1 Cook.	 .3 0 O.,p IP	 do 
Food	 500.	 do 
Accounting	 ) 
Office Expense)	 3000. 
Gas., oil, etc,	 20000







Copper Glaioe Mining Co. 4039 Evanston Av. Seattle 3, Wash, 


Application Foxn MF!.103 


O. (a) We will put up an amount eqw1• to the amount put up by 
the Government. 


(b)Yes, 


co:ppex lanoe Creek carries sufficient water & .all to make it 
possible to develop electric power for leaeqenee than 
running lines into property for use of *lectio power. 
This point should b.ivefl due consideretion, 4s it will 


•	 • mean very cheap mining when property is developed. 


)	 ••


•	 •	 •
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DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 	 - 


FOR USE UNDER THE 	 Docket No.	 L'L\?-


	


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950	 Date received 2L3:S ........................ 


Copper Glance Mining Co. 
4039 Evanston Ave. 
Seattle 3, Wash.


Name and 
,..address of 


...J	 applicant 


Date Nov.J 1  J25__________ 


INSTRUCTIONS 


	


This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-	 (4) signed copies of the form' and accompanying papers. 


	


tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 	 Name and address should be stamped or typed on each sheet 


	


It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 	 of this form and all accompanying papers. When a question 


	


when a specific type of Government assistance is requested, 	 is inapplicable it should be so stated on the form. Addi-


	


in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov- 	 tional sheets may be attached in answering any questions 


	


ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) priorities or allo- 	 or in supplying additional information. (IF YOU CAN-


	


cation of mining equipment, and maintenance, repair and	 NOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) If a ques-


	


operating supplies, and (5) other forms of Government 	 tion is answered elsewhere indicate where answered. It is 


	


assistance that might arise under the Act. Submit four 	 not necessary to answer it again. 
GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 


Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 
1. Materials produced: 


(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? 
(b) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name (s) and type(s) of mine (s), mill (s), smelter (s), refinery(ies), pit (s), quarry (ies), drilling operation (s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following: 


(a) Linear feet of shafts. 
(b) Linear feet of drifts and crosscuts. 
(c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 
3. For each operation listed above supply the following: 


(a) Distance and direction from nearest town and shipping point. 
(b) Mining district. 
(c) Township, Section, Range. 
(d) County, State. 


4. (a) State whether or not property is now in operation, and if in operation, by whom operated. Not	 7QpftaIIt 
(b) Are you operating this property as:	 'JIJ	 . 


	


I Owner. Owner doing exploration 	 work	 £FCE/tt	 *Qtlo,, 
0 Lessee. 
0 Contractor.	 -	 79 


5. Number of years in production----------------------------------------- 
If not in production or operation, estimated date when produètion will begin t CQpletioxi.of..exp1oratjon work 


6. Experience of operators: 
Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the 


	


project.	 - 
7. History:


(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 
with reasons for suspension of operation. 


(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
10-63792-2







Copper Glance Mining CO., 4039 Evanston Av., Seattle 3, Wash, 


General Technical Data Form L[P-l00 


1. (a) Copper C a little old and silver 
(b) zinc' & lead  


29	 Copper Glance Line  
J1ard.rook'nie 
Lill to be inetaled 


(a ' None 
(b	 100 its of crocut 
(c	 360 fts of tunnel 
(di- ? testhole3 in different placeri On iining"property 


Line ie not flooded. No pui	 roblrn. 
Various enaincers class this mine as hwin the makings 


of one of the large ziiiiee of our country. 
3. (a) 23 miles north of Vinthrop in Oknoaii Co*nty, Uahinton 


(b) othov inngiFitrict 
(c) Uncurveyed district in Chelan ilational 1'oreut on "3ii'le Creek" 


tributary to North or of flethow River.. See eketcii.map here- 
(d) Okanogan County, Utateof Washington	 with 


4, (a) DbinG exp loration work  
(b) Owner  


5. Not in produotiorL.. Doi	 exploration work, p roduction will 
begin at completion of exploration work. 


6. (a	 b) 
R.B.IFlamboy, President of the Copper Glance Jining Co. 
has had a wide buè'ineec 'experience. His present occupation 
'io Real Estate. He holds a 	 License. He has been 
interested in mining most of his life and has assisted in 
the development and operation of mining at various times, 
J.R.Atkeaon, $ecy.-Treaeurer, has been interested in mining 
for many years, and has been a very active leader in advancing 
the mining activities of tho Northwest. He is considered a 
very capable man in this field. ,,,
These men understand the importance of good business management 
and are capable of securing the right kind of mill men and 
placing proper men in the right positions to develop a 
smooth.runnng organization,


'I







AW S	 . 
Copper'Glanoe Mining Co,	 4039 Evan8ton Av., Seattle 3, Wash. 


General Technical'-Data	 FOinMPl00. 


r,, (a)	 Some development work' hae bcen done; but, due to lack of roadB 
it wan impoeciblo to properly develop until the laøt 3 yeareo, 
iIao not been in operation, 


(b)	 Due to lack of roads, this mineralized section oZ country 
has'- not been developed.	 . (c)	 ]Lap	 and reports are 'enclosed herewith. 


.8.
•	 .. 


.	 (a)	 .	 (b)'	 (.c)	 .	 (a)	 (e)	 (f)	 (g' )	 (h) 
LB. Lad laboy	 1res, D	 60.32	 15 0 000... 301 0 667	 none None 


Lakobay,	 iah.	 '	 . OQi.'	 . 
VceaQreeid.ericy	 ''	 '	 do 


recently vaoated  
not yet refilicd.  


, 1ke3on 	 Secy. D	 '	 '	 0l,000,3,233,333	 do 
• 4039 Evamitn Ay,  


Ueattlo 3, Va3h,  


C,A,Devr	 Stockholder	 ,	 1990000	 do 
P.t D remerton,n,	 •• 


Leah Hipp	 $tockholdór	 .	 120000	 do 
Lakebay,Wn.	 . 


E.D,kUchardson	 Stockholdet	 ,	 100,000	 do 
2818 Valette St.,Bellingham,Jn. 


S,A,,hotchkiZ8 Lstate Stockholder	 '	 100. 000	 do 
7intbrop	 .	 '. 


Estate of	 Stockholder	 .	 .•	 ,	 2000000	 do 
Franklin Good,dcd, 	 .	 . 


Mt, Vernon ,Yah. 


Total	 O667.82	 .	 ')4,259,00	 "Oft mom	 o. 


9. CQITImQYi stock	 (a)	 (b)	 .	 (C)	 (d)	 (e) . 
Authorized/ 0uttanding/Par Va1ue/Wie.0uttanding/ I)ivi-


100 •i 0O0..	 •38?,996..	 8?,9t6.a	 ,Y9,600	 dends 
(None) 


No Preferred stock	 •	 .	 ' 
Authorized or 0utetandng 


IN No Production to date 	 . 


11. Bc Production to date. 	 •







.	 . 
Copper Glanãe Mining Co., 4039 Evanston Ay., Seattle 3, Wash.


GeneralTecbr*iöalData rorm P..1O0 


12.. (a) 14ining enineera and geologistc report a very large body 
of ore whióh should be caablé' àf producing for many 
yeare. 


(b) 60 ft, of mineralization cross-cutiine a probable dyke, 
and also conidercb1e copper- Glantz ore in a cross-cut 
of this mineralized zone. Sec map. 


No blocked-out ore, 


(c) Not placer 


13 9	 23 milee to ¶7inthrop,1ah. 


149	 Copper Glance Creek. Sufficient water available to furnish 
electric oower for millina, mining, and crnp, 


1 9	 No qov.,rer £1O, Now using gasoline, 


16. 9	 3 men on pay-roll during eacn of 1950-1951 


17.	 Sane as other report. See enclosed roz!n IT, q. 103 


18,	 No







1EPCE1' ON CO1K (ZAiC flINZ 


•	 4* per	 of. J. . 4*so	 OtCcçr 


• mwng (pen, I idted the Copper 'LLnce 4ns August 13th and 2Ith with 
•	 the sseigzaevt to tak.t M=w a 0 sple. tar asesy, to sta4 the scog of 


the propert, and to p.use .t*• dsvatit wk that has been CQ1etM4 as well 


as to look cer the property in general. The llowft veport is * t**tir 


•	 at wk*t I have seen.	 • • •	 • 	 S 


• 0


	


The Copper Ot*iws proper is ioat.d on the iethcw River 66 V43 ee 


• Siva Pateros ad 23 ail tzu* the twA ot winthrcp at the jurctioa or Cp.x 
•	 •


 
01alm Creek and LhtUa Czesk. The dr cp is on the sam reed to BAU7 


Cost Psae scress the amok trea the Bridgesst.ar Fcrest Camp, T)* camp coz*ists 


•


	


	 at a . natio le; a*b1n sI1Gh ssr'es as a co*k4r*tion cook Snack, bu* )aou*, aa 


storage rocal end two Omauorcsi that 8erae u* uses. This camp is • 


•vvithul '°° ftet °	 is part at the $ sore sill site olaid 


•	 b, the GOV40TWo i1*900tetotel*tiona4t* point sea*itohevi,=do 


•	 the ares partiamL*,j eiitable for the larp stc of pia. tra'est shiab dominates 
5 0
	 •thee1aii.	 S 	 •	


•, 	 • 	 S 	 • 	 • 	 . 	


5 5 


5 0 0	


•• • The aca1mining a1asa are 12 in nwbet and asóh £rea the ozeik 


($15pQt e4 


• •	 at the anti of this report.) Claim 12 *u #2 are tis oxigirs1 41mixo pu**seed 


o . tq the ornsra, Thee. aIdes icro first staked before old war It but the ztent of 
• . the .idg at that toift wes ony a siusU aiwur at dov4ppment. sirk. T) original 


• 0 • claia*nts did gm.as tar an smtdthg 2 u* torn at aXe to the anelter aw were 
• • . for 20% copper and 12 osnais ot silvar (e.nt value about $100). The other 


ten olsias ftrsvund the odgiral clsi* end were . staked after purchase of the 5 
ozgi'a3,s •	 wodftZrowd tie slojiment wait. is on mtd*s 4 . sod #2 with the 


0	 • lesrportel Wat U. WO foot 2mvel . on aIds #1 at4 the upper p1m1 at 
200 14t. eIavatiu az olsia #2. 10O to 	 fst of dsvsloiart wrk bas heen 


• 0	 • i*xtozisad at this time. one eouraging aspect of this *0* is *ist so fs.r ,orj 
•	 :• • little timbowing has been nsedd resulting in radusd costs per toot of 4rien 


•	 • tue1.. 3ood aineralisation iS apparent fl!ru4 as vsieU as on the stnfsee.
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Sample #7. 


Cu	 2.1%., 
Ag	 .76 oz 
Au	 .1 oz.


Av. sample, left crosscut. 


42 lbs. 7.8a
.68


3 • 50
12.00 


• 1 '	 I 


ASSAYS PERFORMED FOR THE COPPER GLANCE 
MINING COMPANY 


Roy E. Corliss	 830-.50 


Sample #1: J.& G. Claim, 13 ft * ledge, bottom left. 


Cu .76%	 15.2 lbs. 18.61 
2-- C-4	 OPS C, 


Pb 1.13%	 22.6 "	 ® iaØ 2.71 
Zn .98%	 19.6 " 12© 2.35 
Ag 3 oz. © 900' 2.70 
Au .12 oz. © 35 -


11Fo 19-


Sample #2.: J. & G. Claim, avg. sample at left ledge. 


Cu	 .87% 17.4 lbs. © 18.6	 $ 3.24 
Zn	 .31%	 e.Ib.,.u.. ® 12çi	 .7 
Ag	 .98oz	 ©90Ø'	 .8 
Au .03 oz	 © 35	 1.05 


5.91 


Sample #3: J. & G.. Claim, avg * sample at rt. ledge. 


Cu	 .61% l2oa lbs. © 18.61	 2927 


Blossom at spring, 8 ft. to right. 


Cu i.a%	 24 lbs. @ 18 6 60'	 4.46 
Ag	 .23 oz .21 
Au	 .09 oz	 3.15 


Sample #5: Blossom at spring, 1 ft. to right 


Cu .9%	 18 lbs	 3935 


Sample #6: Oxidized.copper, first crosscut left, main tunnel. 


Cu 18.7%	 374 lbs.	 $69o.55 
Ag	 2.1 oz	 1989 
Au	 .3 oz	 10.50 


51, 94 


Sample #8 Jobfl sample 


Cu 13,7%	 274 lbs. 
Ag 3.0 oz 
Au	 .87 oz


;Sl,oO 
2.70 


30. L$ 







I 


Sample #9 Right portal, Main Tunnel 


Cu 2.9%	 58 lbs.	 $ 10.80 
Ag	 oz 
Au	 .07 OZ.	 2.45 


13.79 


Sample #10:: 50 ft. from turn, left side about 5 ft. from floor. 


Cu	 .3].%	 6.2 lbs.	 $1.15 
Ag	 .14. OZ.	 .36 


Sample #11:	 50 ft, from turn, right, L ft. from floor. 
Cu	 .L..5%	 9 lbs.	 1.68 
Ag	 .3 oz	 .27 


1.95 


Sample #12:: 2nd xcut right, in 5 ft. on left wall. 


Cu	 .14%	 2.8 lbs	 .52: Ag	 .7 oz.	 .	 .	 .63 


Sample #13: 1st xcut right., face, along vein. 


Cu 319% 78 lbs. $34.50 
Ag 7.1 OZ b.39 Au .03 OZ 1005 


21094 
Sample #114.: Road below tunnel, 10 ft. below stump in line 


with big tree, 2. fto above road bed, 


Cu .7% 114. lbs. 2.61. 
Ag .8 oz .72: 
Au .07 oz. 2.L5 


Sample #15: 6 ft * up road from #lL. 


Cu .21% L...2	 lbs.	 . $	 .78 
Ag 1041 oz . 
Au .009 OZ 1:32


a7 
2 -2:37 


Sample j1: Under stump in line with tree. 10 ft. above #iI. 


Cu 105% 30 lbs. 5.8 
Ag 17.2 oz 15048 
Au 209 oz 101.50 . 


Sample #17 10 ft. below 


Cu 164% 28 lbs $	 5.21 
Ag 7.1 oz .	 6934 Au .03 oz . 14,05







I	 . 


Sample #18: Avg. sample on road. Vicinity of sample #16. 


Cu	 .3% 6 lbs 41012 
Ag	 1.8 oz l.62-


Sample #19: Grab sample at portal, lower tunnel, right entrance. 


Cu	 94j% 188.2 lbs. S35o2O 
Pb	 1.6% 32	 lbs. 3.8L. 
Zn	 2.1% 	 ' 42	 lbs. 5.04 
Ag	 3.3 óz 2.97 
Au	 67 oz


2I4g


ASSAYS PERFORMED FOR THE COPPER GlANCE 
MINING CO. BY ROY E. CORLISS 


9..17..5O 


Grab sample taken from ledge at side of road near cabin 
above spring. Sample showed pyrites. 


Ag	 3011 oz	 4j; 2.80 
Au.	 .21 oz	 7,35


.i.. Cu	 037%	 '	 7	 lbs.	 1.67


Assays figures on the following metal prices,, 


Ag 90 an oz 
Au $35- an o 
Cu	 22.5ç a lb. 


ASSAYS PERFORMED FOR THE COPPER GLANCE 
MINE BY ROY E. CORLISS 9-25.50 


Sample #1: Belw road, below cabin 


Cu	 .43%	 896 lbs.	 4 1.935 
Ag	 .29 oz	 .261 
Au	 .002 oz.	 .070 


2.266 
Sample #2:' Gray mud at spring. 


Cu	 009%	 1.8 lbs.'	 e05 
Ag 2.1 oz '	 1.890 
Au	 .003 .oz.	 '	 .105 


20400 


Sample #3: Above road - at first bend near tunnel. 


Cu 1.03%	 aO6 lbs.	 '	 14.635 
Ag 3.02 oz	 2.718 
Au	 06 oz	 '	 '	 23.1450 


30003 







Sample #Lj: Sample at spring ( soapy rock). 


Cu	 1.24%	 24.8 lbs.	 $ 5.580 
Ag	 1.97 OZ	 1.773 Au	 .03 oz.	 1.050 


U.14o3 


Sample  #5 Sample at spring (gray granular rock). 


Cu	 .87%	 17. lbs.	 6 3.915 Ag	 .62 oz.	 .558 Au	 .15 oz.	 5.250 
723 


SPECTROGRAPHICA ORE ANALYSIS PERFORMED BY 


ROY E. CORLISS 9 ... 8-50 FOR THE COPPER 


GLANCE MINING COMPANY 


In tunnel, 80 ft., at face. 


Cu	 .93%	 18.6 lbs.	 $ 346 
Ag	 1.5 oz-	 1.35 
As Present	 4.51
Mg 
Mo 
Zn


7







TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE IN For? 
MF-103 


(Rev.is d June 1951) UN
	 MINERALS ADMINISTRATIOÔ	


Budget Bureau No. 42-R1035.1. 


MF-103 Should Be Filed With General Technical Data Form.MF-100 


Not To Be Filled in by Applicant 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 


P
Copper Glance Mining Co. 
14039 Evanston Ave. 
Seattle, 3, Wash 


L


Docket No.	 _____________________ 
Metal or Mineral 
Date Received 
Amount$--------------------------------------------------
Participation (Government %)


Name and 
address of 
applicant 


I	 Date 


If you have already filed MF-100, give date filed 	 , type of assistance requested 


DMA Docket Number (if available) 


INSTRUCTIONS 


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations' Governing Government 
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application. 
Submit four copies each, of the signed application form, Gen-
eral Technical Data Form MF-100, and answers to questions 
as specified, to Defense Minerals Administration, Department 
of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or to the nearest field 
executive office thereof, with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and all accompanying papers. If you


have previously filed MF-100, it is not necessary to file it 
again. However, you should indicate in space provided above 
the type of assistance previously applied for (loans, procure-
ment contracts, etc.) and DMA Docket Number, if available. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated in the 
form. Additional sheets should be attached in answering any 
questions or in supplying additional information. IF YOU 
CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE. 


1. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
-	 mine or operating property. 


(b) If you are not the owner of the property, submit a copy of the lease, purchase option, or other agreements under which 
you are authorized to operate the property with each copy of your application. 


(c) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted. 


NOTE (1) Ii.both areas'are the same so state The only obligation to repay the Government is from the net earnings 
from  any commercial discovery made in the area speèffied in (c) above in which the exploration is to be con-
ducted, and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the project must be limited to that 
area or to work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 	 OEP1Efl' F T 


(2) If applicant is not the owner of the property or if there are any liens or 
copy of agreements of claimants henors encumbrances, and lessors subordinating their intei jIyüjJehe prop 
erty to the interest of the Government under the Exjiloration Project Contract will bere uired for attach- 
ment to the Contract.	 MA? 131952 


2. (a) What metals or minerals do you expect to find? 


(b) Furnish statement of the geologic features of your property, giving type of ore deposit and reasons for expecting to find 
commercial ore bodies. Illustrate with maps or sketches. If you have a geologic or engineering report, or assay maps 
showing width and grade, please send them with application, stating whether or not you wish to have them returned. 


16-64067-2







The information requested in stions 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 below should be ered specifically and in detail, as this 
information will be attached to and incorporated as part of the Exploration Project Contract, if such contract is entered into 
with you by the Government. 


ANSWER EACH QUESTION ON SEPARATE SHEETS OF PAPER AND SUBMIT A COPY OF EACH ANSWER 
FOR EACH COPY OF YOUR APPLICATION. 


3. (a) Describe fully the proposed work and give the total cost of the project. 


(b) State the time required to start the project and to complete it. 


4. Submit a map or sketch of the property involved showing a plan (and cross section, if needed) of the present mine workings 
and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to geologic features, such as contacts, veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


5. Furnish an itemized list of existing facilities, buildings, installations, and fixtures with a statement of the cost of any neces-
sary rehabilitation or repairs to put into useful and operable condition. 


6. Furnish a detailed list of additional facilities, buildings, and fixtures to be purchased, installed, or erected by you, with the esti-
mated cost of each item. 


7. Furnish a detailed list of operating equipment, separated into items to be—


(a) Rented 


(b) Purchased 


(c) Furnished by you 


with the rental, purchase price, or depreciation of each item, as the case may be, to be charged as a cost of the project. 


8. Furnish an itemized schedule of labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, etc.) and of supervisors by numbers and 
positions, with the maximum wages or salaries to be paid to each. 


9. Furnish a detailed list with estimated cost of each item for materials, supplies, engineering, assaying, accounting, power, 
water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


10. (a) How much are you prepared to invest in the proposed project? 


(b) Is this amount sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the project, in accordance with the regulations on Government 
participation (Sec. 9 of MO-5)? 


11. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


(Name of company)	
ue 


2 Ze
ate)
	


(Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes). Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 
of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 16-64067-2
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Copper Glance Mining Co. 	 4039 Evanston Av., Seattle 3, Wash, 


Application Form NF-103 


1. (a) Mining properties consisting of twelve mineralized claims 
in Okanogan County, Washington; in what is known as the 
Methow Valley Mining District, 23 miles north of town of 
Winthrop in State of Washington. See maps herewith. 


(b) We own the properties held under location. 
(c) Upper portion of Claim #1 as shown by dots and red markings 


on maps herewith. 


2. (a) Copper with some gold, silver, lead, and zinc values 
Also on "J&G" Claim (at top of map) there is considerable 
showing of zinc and lead in outcropping as shown in enclosed 
pictures. Assays from this have run as high as $17.00 per 
ton. In applicant's opinion, this J&G Claim would not be 
developed with funds from this exploration loan. (It might 
be advisable for U.S.Govt.Engineer to examine this J&G claim.) 


(b) See accompanying Engineer and Geologist reports, maps, 
sketched, and photographs. 


Please return all of above items. 


3. (a) Proposed new work.- Drive tunnel approximately 700 ft. 
drifting into hill on mineralized body until we come under 
the present dyke, where we have exposed 60 ft. of 
mineralized ore and considerable copper glantz ore in upper 
level. Then make two raises approximately 700 ft. high 
on this ore body. The drifting and raises will total 
approximately 2100 ft. or more. If engineering reports 
are correct, this should give us 700 ft. of backing and 
sufficient ore to operate for a long period of time. 


Estimated Approximate Costs:-
$60,000.- 2100 ft. or more of tunnels & raises 
10,000.- Bulldozing for roadbuilding, surface-prospecting, 


and va±ious needed clearing, etc. 
10,000.- Reserve , for possible need of diamond drilling 
5,000.- Necessary additional building and equipment 


to house more men 
1,000.- Additional required equipment, including 


mucker, compressor, and miscellaneous items 
needed from time to time, such as 
fans, pipe, airhose etc. 


3. (b) Start work in May2192 


L.	 See map herewith 


2 cabins, now in good condition, will house 8 people.







Copper Glance Minin
S
g Co.	 4039 Evanston Av.	 Seattle 3, Wash. 


Application	 Form NF-103 


6. For $12,500.-, we have an option to	 buy and move onto this 
property, 9 buildings and a 0-ton Denver Equipment Mill 
without power-plant. We estimate the above mill and buildings 
to be worth $75,000.00. We estimate a power-plant would cost 
from $3,000. to $4,500. additional. Power is expected to be 
developed from Copper Glance Creek. It is not contemplated 
to use exploration money to move above 0-ton mill to this 
property unless so advised by Government Engineer followed 
by special arrangement with the Government for such action. 
See Question #11. 


7. (a) Equipment to be rented.- None 


(b) Equipment to be purchased and estimated cost-
Power ITrucker	 $3,000.-





Rails 1000 ft.of track900.-
Air-compressor	 5,000.- 
2 Ore cars	 800.-
2 Jack-hammers	 600.-
2 Drifters	 600.-
2 Stopers	 600.-
Pipe & hose	 1,000.-
Lumber	 _2,00.-


1,000.-


(c) Equipment to be furnished by us. 
Present camp facilities 
2 Jack-hammers 
GMC truck & air-compressor 
Jeep 
Air-hose 
Ore-car 
Track-rails 
Miscl.niining tools 


8. 1 supervisor 
t miners	 ) 
2 rnuckers	 ) 
1 machinist 


9. 1 Engineer 
1 Assayer 
1 Cook 
Food 
Accounting.) 
Office Expense) 
Gas, oil, etc.


$500.- per mo. 
92.- each, per week 


$00.-,per mo. 
500.- do 
300.- do 
500.-	 do 


300.-
2000- 


($2. per hour & L hours 
overtime @ $3. hourly)
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Copper Glance Mining Co. 	 4039 Evanston Av.	 Seattle 3, Wash. 


Application
	


Form NF-103 


10. (a) We will put up an amount equal to the amount put up by 
the Government. 


(b) Yes 


11. Copper Glance Creek carries sufficient water & fall to make it 
possible to develop electric power for less expense than 
running lines into property for use of electric power. 
This point should be given due consideration, as.it  will 
mean very cheap mining when property is developed.







•S. DEPARTMENT OF THE JNTEOR	 Budget Bureau No. 42-R1026. 
Form approved. 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


- /Form MW-100 4	 (May 1951)


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	


NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE	 Docket No. bALQ)-----------
DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950	 Date received 


Copper Glance Mining Co. 
4039 Evanston Ave. 
Seattle 3, Wash,	 -


Name and 
address of 


I	 applicant 


Date Nov. 15 ---l 


INSTRUCTIONS 
This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-	 (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying papers. 


tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 	 Name and address should be stamped or typed on each sheet 
It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 	 of this form and all accompanying papers. When a question 
when a specific type of Government assistance is requested, 	 is inapplicable it should be so stated on the form. Addi-. 
in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov- 	 tional sheets may be attached in answering any questions 
ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) priorities or allo- 	 or in supplying additional information. (IF YOU CAN-
cation of mining equipment, and maintenance, repair and	 NOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) If a ques-


• operating supplies, and (5) other forms of Government 	 tion is answered elsewhere indicate where answered. It is 
assistance that might arise under the Act. Submit four 	 not necessary to answer it again. 


•	 GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 
Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 


1. Materials produced: 
(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? 
(b) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name (s) and type (s) of mine (s), mill (s), smelter (s), refinery(ies), pit (s), quarry (ies), drilling operation (s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following: 


(a) Linear -feet of shafts. 
(b) Linear feet of drifts and crosscuts.	 :	


DEprr'.. (c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 	 Jfloij17 
F y	 ..--. (d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 	 UOfC;;s0  


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 	 1flI3fraff 
3. For each operation listed above supply the following: 	 cED 


(a) Distance and direction from nearest town and shipping point. 	 Mi.i R 1 (b) Mining district.	 195 
(c) Township, Section, Range. 
(d) County, State. 


4. (a) State whether or not property is now in ópératiôn, and if in operation, by whom operated. Not in operation 
(b) Are you operating this propertyas: 


-0 Owner. Owner doing exploration; work .	 H. 
E] Lessee. 
E] Contractor. 


5. Number of years in production -----------------------------------------
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin : 	 Oration work 


6. Experience of operators: 	 •.• •	 '•	 .• • 
Describe the mining and general business experience of '(q) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the project.	 ••	 S 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for suspension of operation. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighbOring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


• 	
S. 	 recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations. 	 • 


• 	 S 	 S •


	 • 16—'63792-2







Copper Glance MinS Co., 4039 Evanston Av., Seats 3, Wash.


General Technical Data Form MF-100 


1. (a) Copper & a little gold and silver 
(b) Zinc & lead 


2.	 Copper Glance Mine 
Hard-rock mine 
Mill to be installed 


(a) None 
(b) 100 ft. of crosscuts 
(c) 360 ft. of tunnels 
(d) 7 test-holes in different places on mining-property 


Mine is not flooded. No pumping problem. 
Various engineers class this mine as having the makings 


of one of the large mines of our country. 


3. (a) 23 miles north of Winthrop in Okanogan County, Washington 
(b) Methow Mining District 
(c) Unsurveyed district in Chelan National Forest on 118-mile Creek" 


tributary to North Fork of Methow River. See sketch-map here-with 
(d) 0kanogan County, State of Washington 


lj. (a) Doing exploration work 
(b) Owner 


5. Not in production. Doing exploration work. Production will 
begin at completion of exploration work. 


6. (a&b) 
R.B.LaFlarnboy, President of the Copper Glance Mining Co., 
has had a wide business experience. His present occupation 
is real estate. He holds a Broker's License. He has been 
interested in mining most of his life and has assisted in 
the development and operation of mining at various times. 
J.R.Atkeson, Secy.-Treasurer, has been interested in mining 
for many years, and has been a very active leader in advancing 
the mining activities of the Northwest. He is considered a 
very capable man in this field. 
These men understand the importance of good business management 
and are capable of securing the right kind of mill men and 
placing proper men in the right positions td develop a 
smooth-running organization.
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Copper Glance Mining Co., 4039 Evanston Av., Seattle 33 Wash. 


General Technical Data Form NF-lOO 


7. (a) Some development work has been done; but, due to lack of roads 
it was impossible to properly develop until the last 3 years. 
Has not been in operation. 


(b) Due to lack of roads, this mineralized section of country 
has not been developed.	


S 


( ) Maps and reports are enclosed herewith. 


8. (a)	 (b)	 (c)	 (d)	 (e)	 (f) (g) (h) 
R.B.LaFlamboy	 Pres. D $667.82 $1 3000.-301 3 667 	 None None 


Lakebay, Wash,	 corns. 


Vice-Presidency	 do 
recently vacated 
not yet refilled 


J.R.Atkeson	 Secy. D	 $13000.-332333333	 do 
4039 Evanston Av. 
Seattle 3, Wash. 


C.A.Dever	 Stockholder	 199,000	 do 
F.St. ,Bremerton,Wn, 


Leah Hipp	 Stockholder	 125,000	 do 
Lakebay,Wn. 


E.D.Rjchardson	 Stockholder	 1001000	 do 
2818 Valétte St.,Bellingham,Wn. 


S.A.Hotchkiss Estate Stockholder	 100,000	 do 
Winthrop 


Estate of	 Stockholder	 2009000	 do 
Franklin Good,dcd. 


Mt.Vernon,Wash. 


Totals	 $667.52	 43259,000 -0- -0- -0-


9, Common Stock	 (a)	 (b)	 (c)	 (d)	 (e) 
Authorized/ Outstanding! Par Value! Shs. Outstanding/ Divi-


	


$100 3 000.- $87,9960-	 $8739960-	 8,799,600	 dends 


No Preferred Stock	
(None)


Authorized or Outstanding 


10. No Production to date. 


11. No Production to date.







Copper Glance Mining Co., 4039 Evanston Av., Seattle 3, Wash. 


General Technical Data Form .NF-l00 


12.	 (a) Mining engineers and geologists report a very large body 
of ore which should be capable of producing for many 
years. 


(b) 60. ft. of mineralization cross-cutting a probable dyke, 
and also considerable copper-glantz ore in a cross-cut 
of this mineralized zone. See map. 


No blocked-out ore. 


(c) Not placer 


13.	 23 miles to Winthrop,Wash. 


itt.	 Copper Glance Creek. Sufficient water available to furnish 
electric power for milling, mining, and camp. 


15.	 No power now. Now using gasoline. 


160	 3 men on pay-roll during season of 1950-19510 


17. Same as other report. See enclosed Form NF-103 


18. No







ASSAYS PERFORMED FOR THE COPPER GLANCE 
MINING COMPANY 


ROY E. CORLISS 


Sample #1: J. & G. Claim, 13 ft. ledge, bottom left. 


Cu. .76% 15.2 lbs. @18.60 
Pb 1.13% 22.6	 "	 @ 12 
Zn .98% 19.6	 "	 @ 12 
Ag 3	 oz. @900 
Au .12	 it @ $35


Sample #2: J. & G. Claim, avg. sample at left ledge. 


Cu	 .87% 17.4 lbs. @ 18.6 
Zn	 .31%	 6.2 "Rec @ 120 
Ag	 .98 oz	 @ 900 
Au	 .03"


8-30-50 


$ 2.83 Rec. 
2,71 
2.35 
2.70 
14.20 


1)4.79 


$ 3.2)4 
.7)4 
.88 


1.05 


5.91 


Sample #3: J • & G. Claim, avg. sample at rb. ledge. 


Cu	 .61% 12.2 lbs. 18.60 


Sample #4: Blossom at spring, 8 ft. to right. 


Cu 1.2%	 24 lbs. © 18.60 
Ag	 .23 oz 
Au	 .09 it 


Sample #5: Blossom at spring, 1 ft. to right 


Cu	 .9%	 18 lbs. 


Sample #6: Oxidized copper, first crosscut left, main tunnel. 


Cu 18.7%	 3714. lbs. 
Ag	 2.1 oz 
Au	 .3 It 


Sample #7: Av. sample, left crosscut. 


CiA	 2.1%	 42 lbs. 
Ag	 .76 oz 
Au	 .1	 it 


Sample #8: Johnson sample 


Cu 13.7%	 274 lbs. 
Ag .3.0 oz 
Au	 .87


$ 2.27 


$
.21 


3.15 


$ 7.82 


•$ 3.35 


$69.55 
1.89 


10.50 
81.9)4 


$ 7.82
.68


3.50 
12.00 


$51.00 
2.70 


30.)45 
8)4.15 
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Sample #9: Right portal. Main Tunnel. 


Cu 2.9%	 58 lbs.	 $10.80 
Ag	 .6 oz 
Au	 .07 "	 .	 - 2.45 


13.79 
Sample #10: 50 ft. from turn, left side about 5 ft • from floor. 


Cu.	 .31% 6.2 lbs.	 $ 1.15 
Ag	 .Li oz.	 .36 


1.51 


Sample #11: 50 ft. from turn, right, 4 ft.. from floor. 


Cu-	 .45%	 9 lbs.	 . 1.68 
Ag	 .3 oz	 .27 


1.95 


Sample #12: 2nd xcut right, in 5 ft • on left wall. 


Cu	 .14% 2.8 lbs.	 .	 .52 
Ag	 .7oz	 .63 1915 


Sample #13: 1st xcut right, face, along vein. 


Cu Rec3.9% 78 lbs.	 . 
Ag	 7.1 oz	 6.39 
Au	 .03	 i.os 


219)4 


Sample #14: Road below tunnel, lOft. below stump in line with 
big tree, 2 ft. above road bed. 


Cu	 .7%	 14 lbs.	 $ 2.61 
Ag	 .8 oz	 .72 
Au	 .07 tv	 .	 2.45 


5.78 


Sample #15: 6 ft • up road from #14. 


Cu	 .21% )4.2 lb s.	 .	 $ .78 
Ag 1. hl oz	 1927 
Au	 .009 oz	 .32 


2.37 


Sample #16: Under stump in lire with tree. 10 ft. above #14. 


Cu 1.5%	 30 lbs.	 $ 5.58 
Ag 17.2 oz	 15.48 
Au 2.9 oz	 .	 101.50 


122.56 
Sample #17: 10 ft. below #1 ' Rec 


Cu i.)4%	 28 lbs.	 .	 $ 5.21 
Ag 7.1 OZ	 6.34 
Au	 .03 oz	 1.05 


12.60
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Sample #18: Avg. sample on road. Vicinity of sample #16. 


Cu	 .3%	 6 lbs.	 $ 1.12 
A 9, 1.8 oz	 1.62 


2.71 


a.iple #19: Grab sample at portal, lower tunnel, right entrance. 


Cu 9.4%	 188.2 lbs.	 $35.20 
Pb 1.6%	 32	 3.84 
Zn 2.1%	 42 
Ag 3.3 oz	 2.97 
Au	 .7 oz	 24.50 


71.55 


ASSAYS PERFORIIED FOR THE COPPER GLANCE
MINING CO. BY ROY E. CORLISS 


9-17-SO 


Grab sample taken from ledge at side of road near cabin above spring. 
Sample showed pyrites. 


Ag 3.11 oz	 $ 2.80 
Au	 .21 oz	 735 
Cu	 037%	 7.4 lbs.	 1.67 


11.82 
ASSaYS figures on the following metal prices. 


Ag 900 an oz 
Au $35anoz 
Chi	 22.50 a lb.


ASSAYS PERFORMED FOR THE COPPER GLANCE 
NINE BY ROY E. CORLISS 9-25-50 


Sample #1: Below road, below cabin. 


Cu	 .1I3% 8,6 lbs.	 $ 1.935 
Ag	 .29 oz	 .261 
Au	 .002 oz.	 .070 


2.266 


Sample #2: Gray mud at spring. 


Cu	 .09% 1.8 lbs.	 $ 405 
Ag 2.1 oz	 1.890 
Au	 .003 oz.	 .105 


2.ltOO 


Sample #3: Above road at first bend near tunnel. 


Cu 1.03% 20.6 lb.	 $ 4.635 
Ag 3.02 OZ	 2.718 
Au	 .67 oz	 23.)450 


30.803
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Sample #Ii.: Sample at spring (soapy rock). 


cu l.24% 2I.8 lbs. 
Ag 1.97 oz 
Au	 .03 oz 


Sample #5 sample at spring (gray granular xck). 


Cu	 .87% 17.4 lbs. 
Ag	 .62 oz 
Au	 .15 oz


$ .S8O 
1.773 
1.050 


8.IiO3 


3.915 
..58 
. 20 


9.723 


SPECTROGRAPHICA ORE ANALYSIS PERPORNED BY 


ROY E. CORLISS 9-8-50 FOR THE COPPER 


GLANCE MINING COMPANY 


In tunnel, 80 ft., at face. 


Cu	 993% 18.6 lbs. 
Ag l.! oz 
As Present 
Mg 
No	 Ii 


Zn


$ 


$


0 rE. ORLISS


3,46 
1.3 


4,81
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REPORT ON COPPER GLANCE NINE 


As per request of Mr. J. R. Atkeson, secretary of Copper Glance 


Mining Company, I visited the Copper Glance Mine August 13th and 14th with 


the assignment to take numerous samples for assay, to study the geology of 


the property, and to peruse the development work that has been completed as well 


as to look over the property in general. The following report is a testimony 


of what I have seen. 


The Copper Glance property is located on the Nethow River 66 miles 


from Pateros and 23 miles from the town of Winthrop at the junction of Copper 


Glance Creek and Eight Mile Creek. The mine camp is on the main road to Billy 


Goat Pass across the creek from the Bridgewater Forest Camp. The camp consists 


of a rustic log cabin which serves as a combination cook shack, bunk house, and 


storage room; and two smaller cabins that serve as bunk houses. This camp is 


within 100 feet of Eight Mile Creek and is part of the 5 acre mill site claimed 
by the company. The 3,900 feet of elevation at this point seems to have made 


the area particularly suitable for the large stand of pine forest which dominates 


the claim. 


The actual mining claims are 12 in number and reach from the creek 


to the 61 500 feet elevation mark in an east-west direction. (See map of claims 


at the end of this report.) Claims ]. and #2 are the original claims purchased 


by the owners. These claims were first staked before World War I, but the extent of 


the mining at that time was only a small amount of development work. The original 


claimants did go as far as sending 2-* tons of ore to the smelter and were paid 


for 20% copper and 12 ounces of silver (present value about $100). The other 


ten claims surround the original claims and were staked after purchase of the 


originals. The underground development work is on claims #1 and #2 with the 


lower-.portal being at the 5100 foot level on claim #1 and the upper portal at 


5200 feet elevation on claim #2. 400 to 500 feet of development Vork has been 


performed at this time. One encouraging aspect of this work is that so far very 


little timbering has been needed resulting in reduced costs per foot of driven 


tunnel. Good mineralization is apparent underground as well as on the surface.
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A 21 mile road leads from the camp to the mine but is traversable 


the full distance only by company jeep. The road would need some improving 


to accomodateautoniobiles but is adequate for present work requirements. 


GEOLOGY 


The deposits on the mine property occur in a mineralized zone that 


has been estimated to be from 1800 feet to 3000 feet in width (and even greater) 


and running from the upper basin between Sherman and' Craggy Mountains to Eight Mile 


Creek, a difference in elevation of 3100 feet and a distance of about three miles. 


Ti-inc limitations prevented accurate measurements of distances involved. The 


heavy sulfide ore minerals which can be found throughout so much of the above zond 


are the result of replacement, secondary enrichment, and metamorphosis. They 


occur in veins, as can. be seen in the tunnels, prospect pits, and the dozen or 


more outcrops on the property. 


Sherman and Craggy Mountains are of ingeous origin, being mainly granite 


cleaved by numerous quartz veins and dykes. It is probable that the mineralized 


zone in question is a dyke although intensive metamorphism, in addition to the 


porphyritic structure present, hides much of the characteristic dyke structure. 


poxphyritic structure is amenable to some of the world's greatest copper deposits, 


and it would seem to be that way at this mine sLth the rich copper glance mineral, 


a copper sulfide, occuring mostly in porphyries. The pyrite, arsenophyrito, bornite, 


sphalerite, galena, and garnierite that I viewed on this property occurs in veins. 


The rock strata in this area strikes west-north-west and, in mining 


parlance, is "standing on end", its dip being 750 from the horizontal or 10 


from the vertical. 


The chalcopyrite, bornite, and copper glance present at the Copper Glance 


Mine are the principle minerals to be mined. They are dependable copper ores 


and usually carry good gold and silver values as can be witnessed by one $1300 


-2-
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assay obtained recently. Pyrite and arsenopyrite, while being of no particular 


value in themselves, can carry good gold and silver values. In my prospect-


ing during this trip I found many samples of the aforementioned minerals as 


well as gernierite (nickel ore), galena (lead ore), sphalerite (zinc ore), and 


cinnabar (mercury ore). The prospect hole on the upper J • and G. claim was 


found to have some likely looking lead and zinc showing as well as copper. 


In a highly mineralized sulfide deposit it is common to find all of 


the above sulfide ores occuring together. Evidence support the theory that 


this is a well mineralized area. 


(Engineer's note: Since this report was started a spectrographic analysis of a 


representative pyrite, arsenopyrite, copper glance ore was made tty the author. 


Although actual percentages of metals present were not calculated, the follow-


ing estimations were made.) 


Copper 7%	 140 lbs. per ton $20000 


Lead 2%	 itO lbs. per ton 


Zinc 2%	 " 


Silver 10 ounces 9.00 


Gold *	 ounce 8.75


Cadmiwn.	 ) 
) 


Manganese	 )	 trace no estimate made 


) 
Platinum metals)


$ S.5.3S 


I have taken 20 channel samples at regular intervals to be assayed at 


a later date. The samples were not necessarily taken where good mineral show-


ings were present but at regular intervals along mineable rock which would have 


to be taken along with the higher grade ore • It will be the value of the lower 


grade that will determine the difference between profit and loss in this mine. 


-3-. 
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This property is so well mineralized that one can pick up good miner4 


showings at almost any hard rock exposure • Even seemingly valueless country 


rock shows minute metallic specks under a magnifying glass. Practically all of 


the test holes, excavated in the. location of the claims, and outcrops show 


mineralization. 


In prospecting above the mine many pieces of cinnabar float were found. 


Subsequent prospecting may result in discovery of mineable ore. With mercury 


selling for $100 for a 76 pound flask, it cannot be ignored in the economic 


possibilities of this property. 


UTILITIES AND TRANSPORT 


plenty of water is available at both Copper Glance Creek and ]Lght 


Mile Creek. These two streams will furnish more than enough water for mill 


and camp requirements. Electric power for the mill will have to be supplied 


by Diesel generator units. The high cost of stringing utility lines from Twisp 


32 miles away would eliminate the use of commercial power. 


The Company already owns a mobile compressor outfit which supplies 


enough compressed air to meet drilling requirements. 


Present camp facilities can handle at least a dozen men, and, with 


the abundance of native materials at hand, additional building poses no problem. 


Large stands of timber at the mill site could supply much of the lumber needed 


in both mill and camp construction work. 


The transportation problem at this mine seems to be one that requires 


almost as much thought as the actual mine development. 


In a small mill of 50 tons daily capacity, one ]a rge truck making one 


round trip daily to the Tacoma smelter would more than handle the daily output. 


With the type of ore available - a low grade, high tonnage ore - more mill and 


transport capacity would be needed. However, the large fleet of trucks necessary 


to haul such a resulting concentrate volume would require an enormous investment 


in both initial cost and upkeep. It is my opinion that advantage should be taken 


of the Great Northern Railroad, which has a station at pateros, 65 miles distant. 


In this way only a anall number of trucks would be needed. 


* -4-
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Another transport factor is that any lead and zinc concentrates 


would have to be shipped to the smelter at Kellogg, Idaho, as the Tacoma 


Smelter handles only copper, gold, and silver. 


CONCLUSIONS 


It is my opinion that the Copper Glance Mine has definite possi-


bilities of becoming a large producing mine with proper management, develop-


ment, and financing. This body of ore impresses me greatly. In my Work in 


this state I have never seen as large an ore body as the showings at Copper 


Glance would seem to indicate. I am confident that further exploration and 


development will substantiate the expected size of the ore body and prove that 


it is capable of being mined at a profit. 


The ore found at Copper Glance, with some exceptions, is not a high 


grade ore but can be 61assed as the "low grade, high tonnage variety" in which 


large volume mining and concentration are engaged. I would like to point out 


that most of the profitable producing mines (copper) of this age are of the 


above type. The largest metal mine of this state, Howe Sound's Holden Nine, for 


many years has mined ore worth less than $10.00 a ton and made handsome profits. 


In an operation of this type the ore is of low grade but is present in huge 


quantities, and all rock taken from the mine may carry value enough to be milled 


aid concentrated. This makes the task of the miner easy, resulting in more 


tons of ore mined perman per day. 


In a high grade property the development is carried on through barren 


country rock in the hopes of striking rich pockets of ore. If they do strike 


it, they are rich; if they miss they are broke.
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MINERALS PRESENT AT THE COPPER GLANCE MINE 


Name	 Formula	 I Remarks 


Pyrite	 FeS ) 
Arsenopyrite	 FeA5S)


Chalcopyrite CuFeS2 ) 
Bornite Cu9eS) 
Copper Glance Cu2S	 ) 


Garnierite (Ni, Mg) SiO3nH20 
Cinnabar HgS 
Galena PbS 
Sphalerite ZnS


Valueless in themselves but 
usually carry gold & silver. 


Good copper ores and avail-
able in quantity. Carry 
gold and silver. 


Nickel Ore 
Mercury Ore 
Lead Ore 
Zinc Ore 


REPORT OF VISIT TO MAZANA QUEEN MILL AT 1'IAZAMk	 - 


While visiting at Copper Glance I had the opportunity to visit the mill 
at the Nazama Mine at Mazama. This mill has been acquired by the Copper Mining 


Company in entirety and will be moved when production at Copper Glance warrants 


installation of a mill. 


The outlay for this mill before the Second World War was approximately 


$75,000. Since then prices have doubled on most of the machines. Copper Glance 


Mine obtained this equipment for a fraction of the original cost, but it must be 


reqlized that it will involve some expense to recondition and move it. Even so, 


it is quite a bargain. 


Roughly, the equipment consists of a jaw crusher, ball mill, rake 


classifier, table concentrator, flotation calls, conditioning tanks, thickeners, 


vacuum filter, apron feeder, misc. pumps and electric motors, air compressor, 


pipeBuda engine, lumber, pipefittings, rail, fuel, tanks, assay laboratory, and 


all buildings. I would estimate, that the present salvage value of the assay 


lab. to be more than $1,000.00. 


-	
Mining Engineer 


ffem 







RVMT ON OOPPM MANGE 1!LI$ 


As pei xeue*t. of Nro .1. R. AU08014 ae*retazy' of Ccpper Qlanee 


Mining Company, :i: visited the Copper G1acs Mxjo August 33ti ar4 14tkL With 


the assigeut to take *erous s*apIu for assay,, to stady the geology of 


the property, and to p.ruae the Ye1op*nt wk that has been co*pletd as well 


as to look over the property in general. The toU*irg report is a tutiior 


of that I have seen. 


The Copper Glanoe property is loeat,d on the rethow River 66 mile* 


Zroi Pateros and 23 *Us* froa the 'tom of Winthrop at tie junction of Cqppsr 


Glance Creek an eight ?Ule Creek, T *tr oanp ta on the *ain road to Rt117 


GOat PMs across tt* creek A'o* the Bridgwater ioest Cup The camp coisists 


Of a ru3t3.o log cablu wbicb sez'es as a ooatLtat.tozi cook shack, bunk house, and 


storage room; wd two asa le cabins that serve as bunk hoeses, This can&p is 


within 100 feet of 1ighti flUe Creek and is psrt of the 5 acre sill site clai*d 


by..th . copa1. Tie 3,900 foot of elevation at'tha point isese to have jade 


the area jArticulaA7 snitablu for the large etaud of pizs fcs'eet which dosinata$ 


the c]ai*. 


The actual mining c I1LI* are 12 in number and reach fro* the ezek 


o the 6,500 feet ele!*tiozl park in an east-west direction. (See map of cl4as 


at the end of this report) Claim #1 azd #2 are the orLginal daim purchased 


W. the osxmre • These claiss were first staked before World War I, but the extent of 


the sining at that Us. was onl3r a	 a*c*ut of develosent *wk.' Tim origii*t 


ci'1wanta did go as far as siding 24, tons of ore to the molter and were paid 


for 20% copper and 12 ounces of silver (present vlii, about 100). The other 


Am claise surround the or1gnal olaiss and were staked after purchase of the 


origiraa. The urrergrouzd developsent work is on vIalm #1 and #2 With the 


loser portal being at t* 5100 foot level on eatm #1 and the upper pertal at 


5200 ie$ elevation on claim #2. 40 to 500 feet of developit w rk k*a been 


perors.d at this ti. One encouraging aspect of this work is that so far very 


little Unbering has bei needed resu1tix in xducd costs per foot of driven 


tuxiel. Qood mineralisation is apparent underground as well as on the surfase.







o 
-k 2.16 ^wilo, road loads frox U& eaV 	 the idge bat in	 Warxabis 


the tuU d1stanc on 7 ccpiy	 rhe o*I *m14 nood . sove iapraving 


to *ccaodate wztomotxtlee but is adequate, !or present viork reqireaents. 


GLOGT ..	 .	 -	 TrJ- .	 •-I--


 The deposits on the *ii* proisrty occur in a al.Uer*2i*.4 iozs that 


has been est.aat*d to be fm. 8OO et to 3000 t..t width (WA *v*i piMt.r) 


and anning from the upper basin between Saiiazi and Cmggy flountain to Sight i1e 


Crek, a ditferenee in eleTation of 3100 feet and a distzce of abat three elba. 


Time Umitatione preted aecr*te mosurments of dlat.mtcss iuo1ed. ?k 


beav atlfide ore ninere1x which can be four4 throughout so nuab of the a boie sand 


are the result of replaceat, secorxlazy enrichnt, and aetasorphoets. Th 


occur in ,a±ne, as can be seen in the turiels, prospect pits, and Ut daien or 


more utttez'opa ou the property. 


ShermarL and Craggy Mountairn are of ingeous origins being aeln3,y ge.nite 


cleaved tor uaax'ous qjaarts ieins and 4ks. It is probable that the aia1ised 


son. in qi*stio is a dyke ulthou,h intensive atawrphis in addition to the 


pp)rrftic vtmctuiv prosoi*p hides *ir1i of the characteristic dike structure. 


Poxptritio stx'tcturs is amenable to so". of t1 world te greatest copper deposits, 


and it would see to be that way at this aine Sith the rich copper glance elnerel, 


a oopper' *aI!ide, occuring n&ostly in poi yri.s. The pyrite, aresnopbrits, bernite, 


spImlex'ite, galena, and garnierit. that I viamd on this property occurs in vein.. 


The rock strata in this area atrkss t .north*.we.t and, in minLug 


is 14tanding On end*, its dip beiz 75° *oat the horl$oMl or 


from the vertical. 


The eMborite, borette, and topper gance present at the Copper Glance 


Mine 3X'S the principle *tnerala to be sined. Tb aie dependable copper cma 


and uwzaUy o'arr)r good gold and silver' . .values as cai be witnessed by one 113(W)
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!tita property is *O:$L4 that one can pick upgood ni,nsrI 


diovir* at aL*o*t aiu bard zod .osur..	 Ta2ue3.elS couxit 


rock Shown *imte aetsiUc apcks v.zds s ia gziyix glass. Pxcttca11y U ef 


the test holes, excavated in the location of ti c1ai and outcropshow'  


*inera1iiaUon. 


:1:11 proep.ctzzig *bar* tie a.zs varq pieces of cirinabaz' float nor* fowi& 


Subsequent prospecting 7 ZU1t in discovery of ximable ore. With mercnr 


gouing tor , $100 or a 76 pourzi fl"kj it cannot be 'ignored in the econcto 


possibilities of this property. 


UTILITIES AND TkANSPOB1 


Platy of water is available at twth Co . pez' Glance Creek and Jit 


i,iil, Creek. These two stress. *111,ruvdah more than auouh water for 41 


and camp requiresents. Elsetric power for the mill will hare to be szpplied 


tUr Diesel getiezator rntts. The high cost of Stringlxg utiWW lines frow Twiap 


32 wiles assy would eliminate th use of conurciaL power. 


The Cowpany 4rsa4y owns a solvtle compressor outfit which supplies 


Snoagb compreasd sr to meet dzilling reiirents. 


P'esEmt camp foilitiøs can handle at least a doiau son, and, with 


the siui4ancs of, native materials at haric, additional bm	 V9 poses no probLes, 


isrge atands of timber at the sill site could supply much OX the luther needed 


in botil ail,L and alap onstrtction work. 


The t portation prcblse at this sIne . seem to be one that reiires 


alsoat U much thought as the actial mine 40VOICTMW. to 


In a small W33 of 50 , tona daily capac1, one large track askLr€ one 


round trip 4ailr to the Taco* e.iter wxLd more than handle the daily output. 


1tb tn fpe of ore available a low grades bii tonnage ozw 	 re mill and 


trenpor espmdty wwU be needeth ioweIór, the large fleet of truck* necessary 


to haul euch a resultir oonosntrate volum woad req$.re an enormous investaasat 


in both initial cost and apkoep. It is *y opinion that acfrs.ntags should be takea 


of the Great Northern Railroad, *Uah heu a station at PatOros, 65 ailss distant, 


jn this way only a neell rs*ber of tricks would 1* needed.
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?tTNERAXS PRESE? AT THE. CDPP 1LAE E 


oi'aula  


pyrite	 FeS )	 Valueless in theas.l,s but 
£rsenoWrit.	 FeteS)	 usuaay carry gold & silmz'. 


CMIcOpyrits	 CaFeS2)	 Good ooppr eves and aa11' 
Borriite	 CubS)	 able in qusnti, Carj' 
Ooer Qla*os	 CuES )	 gold and surer. 


Garnisrite	 (ii, MY SiGyH2O 	 ice1 Ore 
Ciriabar	 IgS	 1'Iercury Ore 
Galens.	 PbS	 Lead 0" 
Spbalerite	 Zr	 zinc Ore 


EPO}T OF VISIT TO I'AWA (UEW ?ttLL AT fl&ZLM 


While viritinr at Copper Gl.iice I had the opportunity to visit the will 
at the ass= )Line a t asasa • This W U . has been acqt.iired by the Copper Mining 
OOMPWV .in entirety and will be awed when production at Copper Glance warrsdts 
installation of 's {12. 


The cnitlay Sor this mill before the Eieccxzt World War sea approximately 


$75,000. Suiee then prices have doubled on most or the sachinee. Copper Qlanoe 


Mix obt.aixd this eiipnt.f' a fraction Oi the oiginal cost but it suet be 


reqlized that it will irrolve aoiae expense to reconoition and move it. Even so, 


it im quite a bargain. 	 S 


oubly, the eçiipeeitt consists of a Jaw cxlusht, bail all, rake 


classifier,, table eonoeattor, flotation calls, conditioning tznke thickez*n, 


ncuua Xilt	 apron fes. er, ztsc, j*p8 and electric mtore, air coressn, 


pipe, Buda engine, lumber ., pipefittins, rail, fuels tanks, assay laboretnZT, and 


all bnildizs. I wotld eti*ata that the present salvage value of the assay 


lab, to be more than $1,000.00.


(p 
/ ( Iinin Engineer
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COPPER GLANCE MININGCOMPAI]Y INC. 
4039 Evanston Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
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COPPER GLANCE MINING COMPA NY, INC 
4039 Evanston Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
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COPPER GLANCE MINING COTPANY, INC 
4039 Evanston Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
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409 Evanston Ave., Seattle, Wash.
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copper Glance Mining Company, Inc. 
4039 Evanston Ave., &attle, Wash. 
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COPPER GLAICE MINING COMM1Y, INC. 
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COPPER GLANCE MINING COMPANY, I10. 
4039 Evanston Ave.,. Seattle, Wash. 
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